
climax 10 "a .,uccessful marching season."
The students came back aller a ·.,poor
afternoon, practice ses.,ion to turn in an
excellenl performance, said Dalton, in his
fourlh year as band director at Wayne High.

La~1 year Dalton saw hs band earn a
two plus in the conles!. In 1963, when 1here
was. no plus or minus system, the Wayne
High band earned a one in lhe contest, and
two years ago, the band brought home a
aile minus

Wayne's band was made up of 64 band
members. fl"e lwirlers and one drum
m_~------------t----i

Wayne compeled against svch schools as
Ord, Crete, Central City and Gothenburg
Laurel's band competed against bands from
smatter schools, including Stanton, Plain
view and Wisner Pilger A lotal of 57 bands
took pari In the contesl

cla'Ss. Last yedr fhe -group got a two·plus
rating

Directing the Laurel group in the contest,
the 15th annual one, was David,McElroy, In
his fourth year as band director at Laurel.

B01h schools received trophies in ·the
~ontest . .

Dallon .,ald Saturday's contest was the

fIE.SR 'STATE HIST SOC
1500 R:.6'1'. '
LItICOL.N8 liEU

lnsldetodav.
A 1001< at'the Scribner Trojans, WfJyneHigh's oppOnents In

today's Husker Conference ptav.ott at Scribner... Page 4,
(irs! section. .

Wa-yne-Car,rollschool board decides to move toward girls'
athletics by apprcvlnq intramural sporl this winter...Page
7. ',first section.. ~

A reader finds fault wlth using the Bible's Twenty_ Third
Psalm to poke fun at governmental interference" In -pnvete
lives. of citizens .. ,Page 2, second section. •

Church plans mortgage burning Sunday in, W.;Jyne...Page
8, second section. I •

/)

Prancin' and Dancin',
WHBandAmong Best

TOPS IN THEIR CLASS-Drum major Steve Mordhorst, lett, and MIke Nuss, band preeteent,
marched with the Wayne High band as 'It earned tM highest possIble rating - and a large
Irophy - In a state marching contest Saturday .

Wayne 8igh School band members pran
ced their way to the highe:>t rating ,possible
in Saturday's Nebraska High School March
ing Band Festival at Pershing Auditorium in

""'Lincoln
"We think we've got a first class band and

now we've proved, it," said Ron Dalton.
band tliredor

DENNIS POESCHL

Dixon, Cedar
Counties Give
GOP Victories

01'0" dr,(j Cedar CountlfO's
"ned tilt.' f1c1honal lands.hde for

Pr esiden! Nixon in Tuesday'S
q('nNo11 election, unofficial re
.,ults show

PreSldenl Nixon received 1,144
vot£'~ 10 Sen George' McGov
ern", 1008 rn Dixon County, In
CPelM County lhe PreSident
defeilfed McGovern by a 2.186 to
1 III margin

Bolr' counties also hedvily
Repubi Ican Senalor

Curl I" in his succes.,ful bid
for ,wolh(>r lerm In office He
r('C(>lvpd 1,901 votes to State
Senator Tcrry C<l,rpenter's 1.150
In 0'''0'1 Counly tn Cedar
County the ~incumbel1t received
7,591 vote., 10 Carpenter's 1.886

Congressman Charles Thone

countres In hiS .,uccessfu) bId for
a .,econd term m the House lrom
Nebraska's First Congressional
olslrlcl

Thon,~ won Di)fol'l County by a
1.104 898 ~pr(-'ad; he did even
beller In Cedar Couilly. winning
there by a 3.380 to 1.069 margin

but he won m Pierce
1,27510955

Stanton's Dennis Poeschl de.
Ie atod Norfolk's Allen Burk.
hardt in county vo'ing for Hie
two. year at-large seat from a
Ia.countv area on 'he governing
board of the NEN 'rectrccueee.
Pneschl had 1.636 votes to Burk
hardt's 1,349

Choven n~; rncmber s of lhe
County NOXious Weed

hoard wer'r:·
of Wayne,

7,.196 votes. lester Menke of
Carroil and Enos Wil

of 1,965, Dctcatec
tlw tour way race for the

thr\,e lob~ 'NilS Ernes t Muhs 0'1

W,lyne, who tetnoo 1"189 votes

reslljent.,. Henning w(th 1..600
and Grady wilh 1,045

Boe MURPHY

1"( unvben t

(I'arl,_'s rt.onc 01
cj,"I"at('d Methodist mmis rc r
Dar r et Br.rq from Lrllcoln on his
",,1'1 tel I1r;, .,('cond h:rm In the
Ho u sr- Thone rr'ce'v('d 1.J19
votes rn the counly to Berg's 915.,

Like Presiden~ ',Nixon" .Curtis.:
and ""thane carried all vohng
areas in the ceuntv in their bids
for another term in national
office

Ctaodc Trimble. Joseph HUll
kr>r and Euqen(' Mt/iaddl,n car
ried WilynO county in the fr"e
way race lor three ,ob., il~

(fJu"ly IU(Jqe fum, Ih" NInth
DI.,lrlct

McFadden. at Norfolk. wa~

top vote-qefler wllh 1.964 Tral!
Inq In a close race for second
were Trrmble, also of Norfolk.
Wlfh 1.750 and West POrnf'~

Hunker With 1.742
Defeated 10 rhe county tor Ihf,

district counly judge pOSition

Murphy
Upsets
Pfister'

Cdrl Curtis, although
given <1 strong but unsuc.
Tv,',lul r,lU' slalf·wl(h.' by Stoto
~'1" alr)r Tl'rry for his

won till' With utnc

D,lkoj,l by nC'arly three 10 one
The Pr estdcnt qamed 2,506 vote"
I" u-c county On 111';' way to a
","'dSlid(> victory over Senator
McGovern, who tallied only 868
vntr'" '1---

Presldenl Nixon carried all
lour wards in Wayne, the corn.
mututy of Winside and all 13
prectncts in the county. His
bigge'sl margin came in the
Fourth Ward where he handily
defeated Sen. McGovern, n8 to

Richard Co-xte in the race for to
Ihe two year term from District
One on the_board of governors of
the Northeast Nebroska 'rectm!
cal Commontty College.

Schreiner received 4,18a votes
10 Cork re's 3,849.

"Schrelner,gained his best sup
port III Wayne County, defeating
Corkle' by 1.963 to 83S

He 10.,1 Antelope County,' L880
to 835, and Wheeler County. 179

Slightly Greate~

Than in '68
There were only a lew more

votes casl In Wa,!ne County in
Tuesday's qen(,ral ('Ierlion than
In Ihl: general el(Octlon four
yearS ago. unolliclai voting Ilg
ures, show

If all 111 absentee and dis'
abled ballol., M£' returnt'd in
time lor counting by the canvas·
sing board today (Thur.,day l, a
Iota' 01 3,655 vole., witf have
been cast, Clerk Norris Weible
said

Four -years ,190 there were
3,601 votes ca.,t aHer labvfating
absentee and disabled baltots,
he noted

In the May primary this year
only 2.·jl1 voler~ ",('nt·lo the
polls in th£, count'!. accordll1g to
We!ble -

votes ca~!' in 1hE" city or
W,1yne TueSday, With number'of
registered voters in' parenthe
ses: First Ward, 326 (518),
Second Ward, 489 {7J8);' Third
Ward, 434 f597); Fourth Ward,
444 (.643), Total ballots cas1 ill
the city was 1,69;]. '"

The Ci)nvass-ing .-board will
meet al noon today'IO begin its
ballot .checking.

Not srJrprlSlnqlY' r Republican
c,,"d/dates. for, national offir.es
ran strong 1" Wd,!ne County III

TlJcsday's qcneral electron
Pr csrden t Richard Nrxon.

scrmnq one of the blggr,st vic
tones for tl presrdent In the
"alll;n's h'lstory. oeteetco Dem
ocr at George MeGo'/ern ot South

th£' Second W(}(d by 163 to 197.
He lost the other two areas
Fourth War.d by 2j4 10 195 and
First Ward by 155-152.
~oller did better in both

Dixon and Dakota Counties than
he did in his own county. .
• He cernoo Dtxon.Counfv by a
1.404'to 1.336margin and Dakota
Cuun tv by a 1,973 to 1,918
marqln. ,

Another W,1ync man, R'1'(
Schrciner. defeated Tilden'S

Nixon, Curtis, Thone
Have Little Trouble'
In Carrying County

. Incumbents In
pixon County
Retain Jobs

RAY SCHREINER

Alas, Nutcracker Passes On
Ttus is an ornithological cbtfuar v
The Clark's Nutcracker which wandered far from its

Rocky Mountain heights to the lowlands of Wayne last week
dred over the weekend

Dr. gusset! "Rasmussen, who discovered and caught the
hrrd for observation, said it may have succumbed 10 heat in
Carhart Science 'Hall. And maybe to loneliness too, he
surmised

The nutcracker ~ by nature a sociable~'creature in lis
normal habil..rt with lots of tovrtsts to beg from -- seemed to
enjoy life tost week. tt got quantities of attention from science
students, eno it ~1te a rich diet of skinned mice, too

Plastic No Mystery

", ".

In one of tho few city elections
held in the area Tuesday, Laure!
voters rcoteccc their Incumbent
mayor and onr- 01 two incumbent
councilmen

Eugene Sohler got 148 votes in
a losing ra cc with Merlin Swan
son, who gathored 317. tor the
lour year term as mayor

Councilman E. C- Hudutesfcn
tost 10 Wayne FinlC'y, 17510 72.
in his, bid for a tocr vear term
from the cdy's east war d

The other ioc urnbcot councu
man, Kunde! Marlin in the west
ward, earned another tor-rn on
th!.' C(lu'ncll He had 85 votes to
Galen Hartman'~ 75 and Mrs
Coratvn Urwder's M

And mcumbont Cedar Counly
commiSSIOner from th~ second
dtstr«;t. Democr-at Dan McCar
thy of Laurel, lost to Republican
Mdr'lIn Harltrnq ot COleridge.
945 10 lJl

Pieces of

." n:il!IIIU•. ~ . '18 PO!!•• - Two S"ctioni .., ,

Farmers and motorists In the slruct a high voltage power uoe conducted following the' aertet
Wayne area who ~c1vc ,~ee':l ....1r.nr{l II~ _suj):f>,tation ..west rot. ·J$otng~,,~.. ~<tM- " .. ;:"'. I

pv,uled by those,_"'/tfd.e sheets Of Dakota (ity to just. north of Tne line is beIng bum '0
plastic along the highways lIod Norfolk supply power to the planned
scetterec in fhc rl!ral areas Pictures taken 01 Ihe sheets steel plant north 01 Norfotk as
needn' be . between the two communities well as brmq new power into Ihe

The ,;heels are beIng u,;cd 10 will help In plflpolnting the route state. he said In'lime, the line
COnduct an ,1l>rlal SUrvcy for for Ihe line, says Don Schaufel Will contmue south to Columbus.
Nebraska Public Power District berger, NPPO's deputy genera' accordmg fa Schaufelberger

__I NPPD}--,_ which plans to can manager. A rand survey will be ConstnJ<;;tion of the high volt
aqc l,ne will hopefully begin

,Wllhln the next two or three
months and will be completed
by ne,,1 talt. he said

Power, Win be obtained from
the Bureau of Reclamation and
.,everal o'her .,~urces. the NPPo
spokesman "(lld

In one 'of the few svrcrtses Jn counted today {Thursday) could
Tuesday'S vo ttnq in Wayne. auor that outcome. .
County, Wayne businessman Moller carried only two of the
Walter Moller was defeated by tour wards in the city of Wayne.
Newman Grove newspaper pub He won his own area of 'the cttv.
Usher Velma Prlc~ for a tour. Third Ward,' by 238 to 185 and
year seat on tho Stale Board 01
Education from tho Third Dis
trtct

MoJler guined 1,606 votes to
Mrs. Price's 1.653 in the county
vcting.

However, th,e"1'1 abscnton and
disabled votes which wil! be

Fall 'Fun

I,' ."

Laurel Voters
Replace Mayor,
1 Councilman

, .", " .... ' . 1 '. '

Walt Moller loses :WaynEfC'ounty In Bid
'For Seat on State Board of-Education

ALL SMILES ~s they "head down tile sllde:ln·a 'A:'ayne' p,,'''1<
are these, three youngster.$.:Qy_t after '·all the 'fun' they· cafl
hiSve before w1nter 'snOWl, ar~lve. The yculh', ,ot'js ,of -Dr.
and Mrs, Sid ..Hltfler.Of..1Nayne, 'are Chris; 6. 'Andy, 4, and

Itt: Matl;,,~, ',' .

(1
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Open .JJou;e
Jj n: f!9

Mr., and Mrs. Carl Sundell, Wakefield, will
observe their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday, Nov. 19. with an open house
reception from 2 to 4;30 o.m. at the Salem
Lvtheran Church, Wakefield

A program will be presented at z.ao. All
friends and relatives are invited to attend

Offer Good Nov. 13 thru Nov.. 24 Only.

Youth Fellowship
Organized Sunday'

Seventeen youths in the
seventh and eighth grades. or
ganized, a [umcr high United
Methodist Church youth Fellow.
ship Sunday night.

Named officer-s of the new
group were Kris Anderson,
president; Mark Shufelt, vice
president; Larry Anderson, sec
reterv. and Bill Marr, treasurer,
Representatives are Gail Phelps
lor the eighth grade and Lori
Sturm lor the seventh grade.

The group will meet on the
first and third Sundays at 6 p.m.
lor dinner and a program. Next
meeting will be on Nov. 19 at the
Fellowship Hall.

Sponsors 01 the group are Mr.
and Mrs. Etdon Bull and Mr.
and Mrs. John Anderson.

Preparing and serving Sunday
eveotna's meal were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Beeks and Mr. and
Mrs, Loren Park

~-n:
Musical Group
Coming Sunday

Weddings

The Rev. John Epperson, who'
se,rves the Fir s t Christian
qJurch, Wakefield, has announ
ced that the CHRIS,TELLS of

_ the South Side CtJ,rislian Church,
Kansas City, Mo., will be ap
pearing at the Wakelield Church
this Sunday.

The group, Which appeared in
Wakefield last year also, ln
cfuoes Terry Carlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. rver Carlson, wake
Held.

The group's ministry in music
will include such setecucns as
"Sweet Holy Spirit," "God Is:'
and "wherr I Think of the
Cross." Their repertoire is be
sed on the theme "Realities til
God"

Top artists!

~ave Up to $3.00!

Major label LP's!

HURRY!

We'd like to sell the world on books .{~

III I;Mlf
WI

1.11
t:~s9ur~0~ ~;'~~~:~n Indian Crafts. G~me~, MAN''''Y, MANY ftc~~:~ho~~·o quido 10 IhQ arl of doc·
and Activilies. 10;)0 indoor.outdoor ideo:: motive knot/ing. A 8e'1/ Valur.'.
and project:; trom authentiC Indl':m We; ,MORE TITLES !low only ~- $3.98
handicrafts, canoeing, cookinG'. }w;lImg, Seaela of Ori9 ami. •
{ishin'], con"eriratlon. w.'JodlolC', elc:. Ong. ON SALE The /apanes/J art 01 popcrfoldin'1. from Ihe
Pub. ot $6.95. !law, completo cd. Only $2.9B .: .•;1,'"••••A;. .G DO:;:C to ..the most COmp;ex I<.-dmiqu'O'!1 and
All Color Book 01 Horae., ~~ morleis of this genU", beau/dul mi. 248 pp
By E. Johnson. 100 :::plendid photo$ all itl ~,.Q. Now only_ . __ _., . .__.$2.98
FuJI Color. Hi:::lory o! tha animal thaI hoa .: ...~ ,:..~ Scrap Wood Fun For Kid ••
boon rnan's ftiend in work, war and .sporl ' .' By R. F, Endicott. 100 ciear, cosy pofleme.

t~;0:?S:e~T~r;~~1yO,:,,~"i::;~S2.98 Quantities o~t::'~~:;Q_~' !lO~~,.~~_mp.or s~"(jP~_.-$2.98
1tbe Wildeme.. lCin9dom. L' '1 d Encyclopedia 01 Enltlin9 And Crochet

~?;::; Jp~[~~}A a;r~::ob~;:~;~al! sf:J~e~rl~: Iml ,e. ~~~~ejoa slilc:hos. A wealth of Jdca:r lor
dian Ufo in Ihe NorthwesJ. Hundreds of ~ "'- Jmillin'], knillc? lace. c:ro.ch~ling, wHh do·

Some Northwest Indians rev
er ed buckteber ries. venison, and
salmon as sacred rcco.

. . , .

-Get your favoriteS at Big Discountsloli!

W . ~ C ' , S'h' .. II,', _. ayhe ' -ampys·-,' Op ~L
'it

Lqwer,Le"e! Qf the wSCStu~enCC;erJfer " WI

,;;.', ''';~i.;j ""~ ·:~¥:?;ic . . W·"'...."·...iil

OF • N''''.c.:;.~~S'.I.'

'ro "tN'Ol'W:EN

THURS:OAY" NOVEMBER 9,"1912
AAUW, ,WSCWalnut Room ..6: 30 p.m.
First" Baptist WMS, Laura 'Banister, 2 p.m.
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Val Damme, 2 p.m.
51.' Paul's LeW sewing day, 9:30 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emi'j Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.
WSC corheccn sponsors open meetlng on consumer
d~it, Ramsey Theatre, z p.rn.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER TO,1972
Marine Birthday Ball, Et Rancho
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1972.
Eastern Star Kensington, Masonic Temple
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Mildred West

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1972
Grace Lutheran .!hu(Ch tettowsbrp dinner

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1972
City Sisters
QES, 8 p.m.
Senipr Citizens Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.

First ·United Methodist WSCS Circles, 9:30 e.m. and 2
and 8 p.rn.

First United Methodist WSG, ·Mrs. A.L. swan, 8 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m. -

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1972
Bidorbj Club, Mrs. R.E. Gormley
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
JE Club, Mrs. Oscar"Uedtke, 2 p.m.
Klick and Kratter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Fred

Gildersleeve, 1:30 p.rn.
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Harvey
Mohlfeld, l: 30 p.m.

Mrs, Jaycees. Mrs. Darrel Moore
PNG, Mrs. Pear! Griffith
Wayne Slate College Student Wives, Student Center

Birch Room, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1972

Just Us Gals Ctub, Mrs. Waldron Bull, 1:30 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller's Tea Room
St. Paul's LCW Martha~ Mary and Esther Cirdes, 2

p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's Association

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1972
Happy Homemakers Ctub, Mrs. Fred Frevert 2 p.rn.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Joffy Eight Club, Mrs. George Noakes
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizen center library hour. 2 p.m.
Theophilus Ladies Aid; 1:30 p.m.

I

!

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Korn, Wayn,e, announce the
engagement of their daughter" Beverly 'Ann Korn, to John
t-.'Alberti' Axtell, son of Mr, and Mrs. Herman Albert, •
,Bloomington.' .

Miss Korn, a Winside High School graduate, is employed
at Bethphage Mission, Axtell. Her fiance attended
Bloomington High School al1d served four years in the U.S,
Air Force. He is ernpjoyed at Erickson' Oil Company"
AxtelL ' ,

No Wedding.~ has been set.

BeveJ~ .J<Om
&gaged~

portraYed by Ed Havtovtc. and a
mefd, played ,by Patty Gable.

The, second bill, to' be presen
ted S p.m. Monday and Tuesday
Nov. 18, 19 and 20 will include
"He Done Her Wrong," a melo·
drama, directed by Mark Hamm
and "The G r ee t Aj rpf ane
Snatch:' a terstce! dr-ama being
directed by Albert Kirtley.

Theatre patrons can call tor
reservations beginning Nov. 13.
The box office will be open Irom
1 to 5 p.m. Admission is free to
all college students with tD's
Due 10 the limited seating
er r enqemen t for the one-aet
plays, reservations are enccura
qed.

Club Meets Thursday
Mrs Conrad werersbause

was hostess Thursday to the
meeting of the Logan Homema.
kers Club. Mrs. Mike Rewtokte
was a guest. Roll call was
answered' with pet peeves.

Prizes at pitch went to Mrs.
Ed Meyer, Mrs. Louis Meyer
and Mrs. Laverne wrscbbct. The
group made plans to hold. their
annual club' supper at Bill's Cafe
on Dec. 1 at 7 p.m. Next regular
meeli,ng 'will be wit h Mrs.
Wischhof. Dec. 7.

P. Braders Mark 25th
Twenfy" neighbors surprised Sunday evening, 35, friends

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader, and relatives [oined the couple
C3rr~I',' .?aturday evening, by in th~ir home for further ob·

"gathering in the Brader, 1J0me servance of the ,event. Card
for a surprise party honoring the prizes''h:ent)o Mr. and Mrs. Ray
couple's, silver wedding annlver· Ju'nck, Mr .. and Mrs._ Leon
sary, Cards' served for enter- Backstrom. Gilbert Suridat:ll and
tainment with. prizes going to Mrs. Dean .Junek. Cooperative
Medon Jones, Frank Vlasak, lunch'was ser:ved.
Mrs. Enos Williams, Mrs: John Judy ,and Patty,Junck, Sioux
Williams aod Mrs. Clifford' Lind· <::lty, were home for ..the week
say. Cooperative lunch was ser- end to. help their, parents cele·
v,~.i!.t the.closc.of;the eve!JlflQ. i' brat~. -., .

, _ ,,·1 ci' ,

'jid"U >"

·'-SUPER' ;";"
.P~~!~~!~~':
~ G,E. ~rtabl9 r~~IO . •

-:-ifBEEt-~rlUl
11 'Chr18'tmae:~ tom yourRexall

. ~ruggi8t.

Wak'"
HospifalNotes

Superior Brightness

• Sh,nper Detoil

)9Upi~gClnal

Compact-SiZed'"
CCllo.. tv '

The Drew"

Dunker, Rieker Will
Direct 1st One-Acts

·231#
SuperchrClmacolor

TV

Admitted: Bree Shawna Be
bee, Laurel; Douglas Jeffrey,
Wakefield; Mrs. Alta LOrenzen,
Wakefield; Linda Beldin, Pen
ea; Mrs. Anna Johnson, wake.
field; Raymond Dittman, Emer
son; Kelly Book, Ponca; Kecia
Corbit, Wayne; Mrs. J u d y
Erickson, South Sioux City.

Dismissed: Mrs. t.crte Bebee,
Laurel; Linda Beldin, Ponca;
Mrs. Esther Baker, Wayne; Mrs
Alice Sarber, Homer; August
Hilke, Wakefield; Douglas Jet
frey, Wakefield; Kecia Corbit,
Wayne; Ma"f. 'Anderson, Wake·
field.

'i I -"< \ ~i
.llo..:~ !
~

.'~-~~-

"Tonight at Eight," two se
perete programs of two one-act
plays each 'opens Friday, Nov.
17, at the WSC Ramsey Theater,
and runs through the followil1g
'roescev.

On the bill for the 8 p.m.
performances Nov. 17 and 21
and the 2 p.m. pertormance
Nov. 19 are "The Mice Have
Been Drinking Again:' by Clive
Haubcld, and "The Lesson," by
Eugene tonesco.

Gary L·Dunker, senior speech
meter. is directing "Mice," a
comic situation set in San Fren.
cisco. Ron Kluck and Mary Jo

. Norby portray a young married
couple who live with a cousin,
Roxanne Conch, to be played by
Sheri Skelton, Roxanne is' a
practicing Zen Buddhist who
pours liquor down a'rat hole to
keep themtce happ'l. believing
as she does that the mice are
humans reincarnated.

"The lesson." being directed
"by senior theater major Ron'
Rieker, is a comlc.cframa typi.
cal 'of tcnescc's abstract style.
The cast indudes"a pupil, played
by Patsy Bensoh;'a prctessor..

•

A New Standard ofPerformance
n p

25" Diagonal
Console

Color TV

The--..Salvini

The Clinton '•.
16" Diagonal

Porfa/)le ----- '
Color TV
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Extension Workshops Announced
", -c':::-'!;:_;~'~;~~iv~:'~~lh~~i~'6f :work'J: ,;iOrlh'ea'st:'St~tlon a~d jun; 6' ttcn 'a"nd use-of 'p'lant materials, I

,hops,,, to be spOnsored-,by. the and 13 at. South Sioux"City, The lawn care and maintenance and

,:~~~~jO~~~i~~~: ,~fo:~e~~IS~~: :::~~~I;III~gid~W:~~~5~~~~,:~: ~~~~o~.rU~t:~~w~~~a,~~n~~~:
tlan•. Concord, durincg,.·1973':.has ccners, belts and other pattern ced_!~t~,.~.,·
~n' re1ease;d,bY.,l3rea borne.ex- teeturea '9 add ;ndi~jdual.ity to The' .fll"lfll workshop lor 1973,
tension agents Myrile I. "Ander· basic dresses. Maximum enroll- also lobe hetdscmetlme in the
son, Anna, Nlarie Kreifels.and ment will bE;. 20. The class will falL,willee "Sewing Clotl)es for
Jcvcetvn Smith. be conducted by a state ex- Men." The class, set up to help

"Making, a l\i\aster Pants Pat- tension spectettst in clothing. homemakers become familiar
tEirn," has been set for Jan. 5 Sometime in the fall, a class wit h constructlcn techniques
and 19 in Pender and Feb: 6 and in "Landscaping Homes and used in' sewing men's jackets
13 in Wayne. The session will Mobile Home Units" will be held and pants, wi!!- be held in, Har
Include instructions on ~Itering at both Wayne and Hartington. tington and at the Northeast
5lac~s patterns and making a Discussion, will center on serec- Station.
trial pair of slacks from woven J
fabric to develop a master pat.
tern. Maximum enrollment will
be 12. Those interested in at
tending this two-day session
should notify Anna Marie Kret.
fels· as soon as possible.

"Romance and Finance:' will
be held Feb. 1, 8 and 15 at
either South Sioux City or Har
tington. This is a money man
agement short 'course for young
married couples or young single
adults'. Included will be .detens
on financial planning, credit,
consumer legislation and buy
manship practices.

;'Sewing with Double Knit
Fabrics," will be held Feb. 20 at
South Sioux Cify; Feb. 23 at
Walthill, Feb. 27 at Northeast
Station, Mar. 1 at Coleridge and
Mar. 2 at Wayne. The one-day
workshops will feature tech.
niques for sewing with double
knits. Sewing mecbtnes will be
needed. Maximum enroument
witl be 20.

On Mar. 20, a one-dey session
entitled "Eat eetter--Lrve Len
ger:' wut.be held at the station..
The workshop will focus on the
balance between good nutrition
arid weight, classtttcettcn 6f
foods ecccrdtna to calorie con
tent, planning meals with ex
change lists for' calorie limits.
This'workshop will beconducted
·h·i a state extension specialist in
the foods and nutrition division.

Anctber cne-cev s,e Ss ion,
"PlannIng a Sewing Area," will
be held Moar. 23 at the Northeast
Station, w t t h d,iscussion of
needs, space' recommendations,
proper lighting and adequate
storage to be the prlnctpa l
tccrcs. A state extension hou!>ing
specialist, will conduct 'he les
son.

"Color In Theory and Prec
tree.' a study of color dimension
and .seetnq of color retettcn
ships, is scheduled for May 15
and 22 at South Sioux City and
Apr. 17 and 24 at the Northeast
Station. pertrcrcente- will get
experience in combining colors
and applying color to every day

li~~~, Your Own Designer:' will
be held' June. 5 and 12 at the
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ERICKSON~Mr, and Mrs Rus
sell Erickson, South Sioux
City, a daughter, Tina Marie.
7 res. Nov, 6, Wakefield Has
pital

KRUEGER-Mr and Mrs
Keith Krueger. Neligh, a son,
Kurt David, 9 lbs . ]1', ca.,
Nov, ] Krucgers are tor-mer
residents at Allen

Evangelist Will
Speak Next Week

The Rev. A. C. Siebert, pastor
of the World MISSIOnary Fellow.
ship Church. Laurel, has issued
an invitation to the general
public to attend a series of
evangelistic meetings

The meettnqs will be held
every evening at 7,45 p.m.. and
Sunday morning at 11, beginning
this Monday and continuing
through the following Sunday

Speaker wi-ll be the Rev
Kenneth L. Frisbee, A k ron,
Ohio, Pastor Frisbee serves one
of the largest churches in Akron,
and weu.cnceratenos the spiri
tual and moral. n~e~.s,..£f.. p'eop~e.
from every walk of life. ac
cording, to-Pastor Siebert. SPE;l
eta! rnvs.c will be inc,luded af
each service

Br~ad Workshop Set
"The Holiday Yeast Bread"

by the University of Nebraska
Northeast Station, Ccoccrd, will
be held today (Thursday) at the
Equitable Savings and Loan
BUilding, South Sioux City, and
Friday at the Pender Fire Hall.
Both meetings will begin at 1:30
p.m

Main emphasis will be on
shaping yeast breads. A r eqls
tretton fee of SOc per person will
be- charged and registration Is
limited, Joyceiyn Smith at the
station is in charge of the
workshop

and Mrs Novotny chose a brown print. Beth mothers
had black accessories. ,

A reception for 60 guests was held at the church
parlors following the ceremony, Guests, registered by
Eunice Dledlker-, Allen, were greeted by Mr. and Mrs
Walt Sieger, Lawton, te.. who served as hosts, Jan
Horton and (annie Wiison, Sioux Clty, te., arranged
g,im, ..,"-

Mrs. Clarence Smith, N\arcus, la., .::ut and served the
cake and Mrs. Edwin Corbett, Fremont, poured. Shirley
Baier, Wayne, served punch. Waitresse~ were Becky

Sieger, Lawton, and Diane Sieger, Hornick, Ja,
The bride, a 1971g:raduate of Wayne High School and

a 1972graduate of Stewart's School of HalrstVlinQ, Sioux
City, ,Ia., fS ,employed in Scrl,bner at the Fashionette

~g~nSC~~~1~~~i;~~~9:~d~a;:7~f~~~~:~~ EOI:c~r~nn~~;',
Institute at Denver. He is employed at Midland TV in
Scribner.

Two bunks face each other
across the aisle ~hjch runs the
full length of the car and'a steel
frame above provides additional
sleeping room. Storage areas,
consisting of bins and closet
type spaces, are sandwiched in
the middle of the car, also

Wan e Hos ital Auxlllar
mernber s overshot the goal they
had set for the annual fa!!
bazaar Saturday. according to
Mrs, Clifford Wait, treasurer,
though the exact amount earned
has not vet been <determined

The goal of $1,500 was the
amounq pledged, by the group
for the building fund of fhe
proposed Wayne Medical Cen
ter , In addition to exceeding 'he
pledge coat. the bazaar proceeds
also topped rest year's figure

The annual event was held
Saturday at the-trtv auditor-Ium

Auxiliary
Tops Goal

The Way~e. (Neb'~,) Herald, Thursdav., November. 9, 1972

a Comeback
facing each other; On the 'oth~r
end of the caboose are, the sink
and counter .. An 'old icebox wlll

. be replaced by a small electric
'refrigerator and next to it Is the
thr-ee-burner 'coal range wlJ.ich.
also provides heat. This piece of
original equipment will be reo
tetnec.

There is an open' porch .wtth
the well-known ralls at each end
of the car. Ladders' near the
middle lead from the' inside to a
cupola with windows all around.
There are seats there which can
also be converted into extra
sleeping space.

Mrs. Adams said she looks
forward to developing a lake or
large .pcnd in, the .eree. and in
fact has done some work on It
already. She IS also considering
putting In a small vineyard as
grapes have beeh recently found
adaptable to that part of Ohio.

Among the first guests at the'
little caboose will probably be
Mrs, Adams' daughters. One
makes her home in Columbus,
Ohio, and the other is a student
at the University of New Mexico
in AlbuqueJque
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In a quiet ceremony Oct. 26 at Grace Lutheran
Church, Janice Sieger, Wayne, became the bride of
Fredd Novotny, Pender. The COuple were attended by
Mary Lou SleQer, Denver, Cclo., and Brad Novotny,
Pender. The Rev. E. J. Bernthaf Wayne, officiated at
the double ring rtfes.

The brIde is the daughter ot Mrs. ,George Sieger,
Wayne, and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Novotny, Pender,.

The altar was appoin'ed with arrangements Qf yellow
and bronze mums and the bride carrled a nosegay of
yellow roses and' bronze mums to_ complement her
st.reet dress of beige double knit. Miss Sieger, the maiO
of, honor, wot~ Cl.n~vy blue ,street-length dress, also in
double knit and carried a single yellow mum,

The bridegroom's father sang. "The LordJs Prayer"
and "The Wedding Song_" Organist was Mrs. Bernthal.
Ushers were Dana and BIIlI NovQ.fny, Pender,

The bride's mother selected a blue printed double knit

Ma-rri€d--Oc-tober 26

Wed at Grace Church

added. , ~~ .._b.etJent headqtfarters;-Saylng he
Mrs. Adams spent the pasf had a caboose to sell

vacation in a tent, camping out The wheels had already been 4

at her farm, much to the dismay removed, a ccnventenea in this
of friends. case, and the car had been

Mrs. Adams explained that cleaned of coal dirt. The next
Henry Ford, owner of the De problem was that 6f moving the
trof t, Toledo and Ironton (DT-I) car 15 miles, tc Mrs. Adams'

farm. The problem was solved
witl! the r-ebuifdlnq of about a
half mile of country road and
the contacting of a company
with equipment used to. move
bulldozers.

The caboose, is set on blocks
now, a patio is 'belng poured
around the, front side and an

. outdoor tfreplece will be tnsteu
ed. Ehktric:ity an~ water will be'
in soon and an outdoor bath
house is next on the agenda,
said Mrs. Adams. She expects
total' cost to be about $3,000,
including purchase price.

The caboose is 25 feet long and
eight feet wide. .lt is made of
wood, as the earlier types were,
and painted red. The lnstde will
remain basically as it was in the
days when it served as a home

,Jor engineers and firemen.

Ralll'"Oad, in 1925 had 40 cebcc
ses made up which were the
ultimate In quality. Number 63,
which' Mrs. Adams now owns,
wes one of those 40.

The WSC Instructor had con.
tecteo several OTt shops near
Portsmoufl1 and was put on the
end of several rang waiting fists.
Then, a man in Jackson, Ohio,
got a message through to her at

Minn., cut and served the cake
and Pat Wert, Wayne, pour-ed.
Serving were Maurren McClish,
Minneapolis. Minn.; Mrs. War·
ren Austin, Mrs. Melvin Johnson
and Mrs. Melvin Wert, Wayne

The newlyweds took a short
wedding trip and are at home at
320 E, Eighth, Wayne. The bride
attended Wayne High School.
The bridegroom, a Wayne High
graduate, Is employed' at Wort
man' Auto, Wayne

Announce WMS
Concert Monday
At Booster Meet

. According to an announce-
ment made at the Monday et
ternoon meeting of the Wayne
Carroll Music Boosers. Wayne
Middle School, under the dlr ec
non ot Mrs. John Nelson, in
str octor • will present a concert
at the high set-cot lecture hall at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28.

No admission will be charged
and the public is invited 10
attend. Theme will be "Sports"
Groups to participate will be the
Slxth Grade Band, Mid die
School Cadet Band noo Middle
SchootSteqe Band

Thirty.flve members lurned
out tor the booster meeting

- -- wtuch wM_~_ .. held et.. the hlgh
-----S,cho_ol band r ocrn. A film and.

taped comments by judges from
the Nebraska Ma.r.ching Band
Festival held at Lincoln setor.
day were on the program. The
local trend brought home a suo
perlor raling from the contest
according to Ron Dalton, in
strumental mustcldlrector

Darton also announced ·that
eight local students would be
going to Kearney Nov, 17 and lB
for Au.Stato Band, Choir i1nd
Orchestra

Next regular booster meeting
wil! be at '1.30 p.m. De~ 4 at the
band room

Order your meat gift boxes
for Christmas early I

CUllom SI.~ghtUinv .. PrOc~~lng _ Curi nv ~ S.ung. StuHI~g

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon. 375·HOO "', 116 W•• t 1..d

Fresh Bullheads Beer Cheese
WilclWf Minceme,!.t .. .

Wilson's, Certified

Franks....•.•..1.'b. Pkg. 69c
- ALS9 - .

Married in if recent

candlelight ceremony at

Gethsemane Lutheran

Churth, Northglenn, cotc..
were Juditb Marie Wacker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Wacker, Thornton,

Colo., ol'1dRobert Jess Hicks,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hicks, Grand Junction, Colo.

The Wackers ere.termer

Wayne residents. The

couple'S attendants were

Mrs. Dennis Bernhardt,

Loveland, Colo.; Jan Martin,

Commerce City, Colo.; Mrs.

Chuck Wacker, Ar vada,

Colo.; Jack Mead, Eastlake,

Colo., and Doug and Tom

Channell, Thornton, Colo.

Ushers were Chuck and

Larry Wacker, brothers of

the bride. Mrs. Larry Wacker

sang "W~ding Prayer" and

"The Lord's Prayer,"

accompanied by M1:5. James

Johnson. The newlyweds are

at home in Thornton. The

bride is teaching at a Denver

High School and the

bridegroom is employed by.

Continental Oil Company in

Denver.

WilsOn's certified

. Polish Sausage; .... 79c lb.

Railroad Caboose Makes
By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ

Remember standing by- th~

railroad crossing~ln the days
when it was common to see
trains--counfing lhe cars and
waiting patiently for your first
gllmpse of t~.e· caboose?

There was something about
18 AfAid Meeting that lillie tall·end car triat

Eighteen -rnembers attended ~~~~s~Ii~~~re~~e~~~~~na~~~
:~e t~eee~7~stTh~;I~~~; a~~~~~~~~ tachment for.
t.acres AI'd at Altona .. The Rev. Whatever the mystery, it was
E.A. Binger gave devotions and strong ..~nough that today old
led the dtsccsstcn topic, "The caboose P.i in great demand all

· Miracle of Healing," from, the over the country.

"Lutheran Women's Quarterly." , fe~~~a I~' ~~':r.r:s, :cs:~~~7~/rZt
tia~·r~r:~~~eres~~~·eo~h:a~h~~~ Wayne State College, is one 'of

of the Bible, poinllng auf how ~~s'~u~fk~~ro;~~~~:e~a~~~i~~l~~
th~aC:sn ~e~~PI~dl~~~~ the search of a c;aboose, she hit the

Chrl~tmas' noon luncheon to be ja~'~~'ldea of owning...! caboose
held by the group Dec. 7. had appealed to me for some

time," she smiled. "I. have a
farm near Pcrtsrnouth, Ohio,
and must be there several times
a year on business. As the house
has tenants in it, I needed a
place to hang my hal," she

Wayne Hospita I
Adltiift~d; Mrs., Armand His·

¢Ox;, Wayne. , .
DISl:Tllssecl.: Pet~ Chrls1ensen"

Wayne; August Koch, Winside;
Dorothy Nyberg, Wayne; Rosa

· Baker, Wayne; Freet'Lufl,
Wayne; Mrs. Walter. Lerner,
Wayne; We:rner Sydow, Wayne.

~
1 0....a ....... ~.

J ,9!J4U!! ~_ <;:\
At Lowest Prices

· WEEKEND SPECIA" ,

Page 1

WAYNE

CHURCHES

W®fi'Y®~YlWjf~
IDlIDcilWffill'j]]Jooo

Vassarette·
V@ilw@il®lIDlr· '~
,va~sarette ~'~es to great ,
lengths to give you the very \\
besl.Like this V~lvelpur robeJ L\. r
L.U.X.U.riOUSP.Olyes.ter.,au.n.de.rs ...'."...~1ikea dream. , , keeps its· I,
velvetyrich feelinglYours in ..,
radiant colorswith goiden

. buttons and concealedsnapson ,
skirt. Sizes~1O.20,.$28.\ I.
°A V110llf o.f OBeron" Polyester ,. •

>Open .Meeting Tonight··
On .Consurner Deceit
~~On5Uml!"S who.'SOllplclon that' lng, In Nebraska, Ka~sas, MIs.

tht ,w.oor Is &erng pulled, Over sour! an~ Oklahoma. ,T-!Je, meet.
.their eyes will be, especIally lng, open to ehe public', Is to be
Interested in a talk. tonight helQ at ., p.rn. at the WSC
(Thursday_) by Mrs, Lorena Student Center Birch Room.
Mey.ers of Kansas City, Mo. _ Mrs. Mey.ers will tocus. on

Mrs. Meyers, a graduate" of misinformation" rnlsadvertlslng
Kensas State. is a 'consumer and fraudulent practices In reo
specialist with the Federal Food gard to teeds. drugs and cos.
!!Ind Drug AdmInistration, work. meltes.

The consumer specialist's visit
Is being sponsored by Colhecon,
the WSC hOMe economics esse.
clallon, according to advisor
Madalyn Binger,'

Mrs. Meyers Is also scheduled
to speak to classes beIng taught
by' Miss BInger and' Dr. Robert
Suther rand this' afternoon, and
possibly to it group of Wayne.
Carroll High, School students.
Friday she will talk to Mrs.
Eena J. Adam's home econc.
mlcs and to a biology class.



passes, Thll touchdown gave . However, some other footsteps h~

~~~rengeea 13,7 win over Yankton ~~~~~~~ ~h~ef::~v~O~~~Y~~';~;'
This oddily occurr-ed in the Coles step for step. Another,j.~~,

~:~;:~cr~uca;t~anal~e;ab:dayn~~~ ~~tnea:'I'a~e~~ f:~tsohe:~hn:~~;:,~~
tossed three incomplete passes of 20 yards to lhe e.nd zone. ThIS;+I;'~

from the Wayne 35. On lourlh wa,s some sor t of [vsttce. for It ,-~

down.' Wildcat defenders blitzed was Monroe who had forced tl'l~>:~,
Peobocv about 20 yards back fumble, :",i.:~i:,

wards He fumbled in a swarm Peabcdv. the fumbler, gof{,'-:
of orecxsnrrts. Oul of Ihe oeck " fight back Lnlo the actton and}:
came defensr ve end Stan lewis was jus! about to tackle Cole
clutching the ball before Coles tete-erec 10 Man

ForIi' five yards awf,ly, there roe
was- the goalline;-- and lewis Defense dam mated most
decided fa inspect it, Alter live the game. Firs! quer ter skir
yards he found the traffic a b'if mlshes featured a punting
dense. so leteraled to defenSive which forced Yankton
tackf e Ron (Moosel Cotes, who backward until Wayne
was of like mind in wanting to Ernsl got within net
see fhe end zone, The 250,pound r ariqe , Oo the' second
M~ose galloped 20 yards, until firs! play he booted a 2B
he heard Greyhound footsteps . Most of that quarter belong
mighty ctcse. See DEFENSE. page 5

Walthilj (7,2).
ponca 14:5)
Allen '(6,:3l ~..

Ne",:castltt (3·6)
Homer (1·8)

EAST HUSKER
W L T

Scribner OJ· 1) 6 I
North-Bend (5·A} 5 2
Oak.Craig (6-3) <1 3
Lyons {6·3) <1 3
Pender (A·5)., " 3 4
Tekamah·Herman (4.5) 3 4.
logan View (3·6) 3 <1

INe.'?tPoint (2·7) 0 7

Defense Bolsters SecondWSCWin

Il'~

--"..C:

What can th'e Wayne Stale

~~~~t~~e,fse do for an en

Well, alter three Wildcat de
tenders pulfed o1f one 0'1 ·.the
ooces t plays'in football history
lasf Satur-day. the other eight
might try something like a tr~ple
reverse on a pass interception
and go 80 or 90 yards lor a
touchdown

They neve one chance 10
perpetrate such an encore when
Ihe wuccats meet Nebraska
Wesleyan 1'1'.1 p.m. ~aturday .in
lincoln
, Betnq more realistic, however,
coaches and players will set Be
fDr a third win in a row and
leave, tl1e. fancy sluff fa pure
cha.nce

It was mi!,jhty (ancy te st
Saturday when Wayne's defense
came up with' a scoring fumble
return that featured two reteret

NORTHE1t.ST NEBRASKA
W L T

5 0 0
3 0 0
2 t- 0
, 3 0
4 3 O'
2 a 0
2 , 0
1. 5 0
2 ,6 0-

EAST LEWIS AND CLARK

W L T
.. 0, 0
3 1 0
2 2 0
1 3 0
O. A 0

WEST HV5K'ER
W L T

3
2
2
1
o
o
o
o

Pierce (7·1)
Creigh..ton (8·'2)
RiJOC9Jph (7.~)
Laurel (A·5)
Pternvrew (4-5)
Neligh (S·A)
O'Neill (3·5-1)
Bloo,mtield (2·6·1)
Croffpn (3·6)

wesT LeWiS ANO CLARK
. W'L T
OsmQnd(8·1) 500

:Wlns,lde (5..4) 3 2 '0'
Wavsa {500ft, • 3 2 0
Harllngton (6-2.1) .2 2 1
Cole~dge {J~,1J 1 3 ,

. W.ynof (F~ 0 5 0

Wayne.(9_G)
Wakefield (4·6)
stanton (5·3·1)
Mad'lson'·(2·7)
Columbus Lek. '(B. I)
Hartington CC (A-S)
Emerson-Hub. (3·5)
Wisner·PII." (0.9)

WINSIDE VOLLEYBALL Coach Don Leighton patiently
waits for his girls to fake their match against Pender
during the second evening contest in the C-4 District Girls
Volleyball Tournament' at ·Wakefield. On the right.
Winside's Deb Bargstai:lt spikes another point for her team
as the Wifdkiltens beat Pender, 15·11 and 15·12. Wednesday
n'lght Winside was scheduled 10 face Bancroft in the
semi-finals with the winner of that game playing the
winner of the Wakefield-Emerson baffle in the Thursday
night finals. Earlier Wakefleld snuffed oul Ponca in three
sets, 8',15, 15·10 and 15·11. Allen, another area -taam in the-
playoffs, went down to Emerson 15·9 and 15.6

C.lllerencea

&sG~tt

."Wayne at scrtoner
LAST WEEK'S GA~ES

Husker COfl'er"!MCe
t.ccen View, 14, Tekamah )2
West Point ,41, Wisner· Pi!, 14
North Bend 6, Pender 0

,Scribner 13, Oakland·Craig 6
Hartington CC 22, Coleridge O~

Lyons 8, Wakefield 0
Wayne 3], Pierce 6
Columbus Lak. 12, Tekamah 6
Stanton 16, Madison 0

Northeast Nebraska
laurel 6, 'O'NeIll 0
Ptatnvtew 22, Crofton 8
Randolph 30, Ponca 6
Neligh 26, eloomfield 0
Plainview 8, Creighton 20

Lewis and Clark
Winside 35, Wynot 0
Hartington 48, Niobrara 8
Allen 7, Emerson 0
Walthill 25, Homer 0
OSmond 38, Elkhorn~ Valley 8
Beemer 53. Newcastle 12

, To help open the holes lor the
running back, the offensive wall
is led by tackle Reed Muller, .
"Muller helps to jell tccetber
our 175·180 pound line," 'nncer.
hoff said.

Oefe~ely, the Tr-ojans will .
start 'out in a "vertettcn 53"
defense, )

"We'll have five men up f~ont
with three linebackers," Tingel
hot'f said. "But someHmes we'll
use a 6·2."

Again Muller and Rres will
head the defensive tlnit along
with linebacker Doug Moeller
and Sonny Marquardt: "Carper
also will play on the defensive
end spot.' I think he is a very
fine' end."

TiMl;;l'ehoff and his coa;ching
staff, Mike Hunt and Roger
Uecker, believed that at the
beginning 01 the year the ,team
would be faCing the long chore
of ,rebuilding. "We're; all l4i(ld of
surprised to see the team come
this far in such iJ sharf lime,
N,ow all we have to do is beat
WaYfle for a, perlect 9·0 season,"
Ihe coach said.

team's No.1 quarterback cen be
found on the, 'end ready to
receive a Poppe pass. Helping
on the. 'other end Is 6-2 iunlor
David Carper

This, year the Trojans are
averaging about 2~0 yards a

·... zr~,_>·~~·i,,:... '.'~.

WHITE-TAILED DEER: The tall. ears. and gajt 01 a deer are imme.diate clues to its Identity

~~·ii~a~~~~r;r~~te~fj:~~e~~it~dhse~sr~~I~i~lg.f\t~~~~tf:::~r:;bl:~P:~l~~v:n~~I~~lr~~~g.ng~~~
whitetails (right) hold their tail down. A broad tail. WIth upper surface the same color as the
rest of the deer and ears that appear normal-Sized are good clues

sCRiBNE'( COAC'H' Richard', Tingelhoff (center) will be
r~ady for tceev-s Hus\ser _Conference title'match against
Wayne at 2 p.m. along wi,th his pees-run quarterbacking
team ot'senior Jim Rres (left) and sophomore 'Russett
Poppe.

The Difference in Deer

quarfer-back lending the team.
But Tingelhoft has a double ace

~e~h~u::~::beac1:~~ ~:;i~~n;i~~
game.

Even when the 6-3 trc.oounder
isn't calling the plays. the

.B~ eOB BARTLETT

II looks like the stage is all set
tor today's climax game - be

"tween the Scribner Tr-ojans and
the Wayne Blue Devils.

It won't take-much to fire up
these teams' for, the battle lor
the 'Husker Conference football
title. Just a blow of the w,histle
to star t the game should d'\it.

Trojan head man Rich~rd

Tingelhoff will be trying to 'win
his first conference award :at 2
p.rri. 'On the home turf. Already
in,his silO: years of, coaching, four
as head coach, he has collected
two East division utres

The boys -are ~uite enthu
siastic about this Thursday,"
Tingelhoff said in a telephone
interview. "Although we have a
young ball club, the team looks
like it 15 ready."

The Trojans sport nine se
niors"but there are "four to five
sophoh1ores, startjng," he said.

One of those young lads giving
the team a sbct in the arm Is
NO.2 quarterback Russel Poppe.
"Poppe is our passing quarter.
beck." tingelh\)tt noted. When
the East Husker Conference
wiMer!> get 'into a uttre trouble
'on the ground, Poppe usually
will jump into the contest for his
aerial feats.

"What makes jt good!' Tingel.
hoff commented, "is that Poppe
is dangerous on' the' run-pass
option. Already he has scored
one so.varc TO." Another factor
to add fa his credentials is his
516-yard passing clip, hitting 33
ouf of 64 attempts.

Most school football coa
themselves luckey
one good healthy

~""It."'e-D-
ONCE-A-YEAR. ALL YEAR COOLING SYSTEM

__~~'\ PROTECTION!
r: \ NEW FORMULAL __ .: \ ~~~~: AGAINST

f " FREEZE·UPS...
1\ .SUMMER1:\

! BOIL-OVERS

GRmSLES

PAaOT
lO-Speed Bicycles

14 mutton bicycles will be
sold in the U. S. in 1973. Don't
let, big city merchants take
all the bike business. Snow
mobile, motorcycle, lawn
mower, hardware and sport
ing good dealers, etc.; add to
your profits with an exclusive
PAaOT dealership. PAaOT
Bicycles carry a s-vear
frame guarantee, Order now
for the Christmas market.

Call or write; ,

PAaOT Division
New Century Enterprises

",~91S South Stale
'Murray, Utah 84107_
Phone (80l) 266-6271
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near future. "It all depends .on
how many people are interested
in the satety course," Wilson
said

Other Instructors and helpers
In the courses are Ted Blender
man. Larry Clay, Ken Carlson,
Steen Anderson, Mrs, Richard
DeNaeyer, Max Teeter and
Roger Lentz

Di~k H Schaller

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

Rifle Season

I';
I: I
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Deer
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rwentv.seven years ago,' 500 hunters started a new
wrinkle in Nebraska hunting that was to become an annual
habit four years later, That was the state's first
modern-day rifle season for deer. Place was Hersev Forest
and Nebre ske-s initial 'group of big-game Hun te r s
responded with a harvest of 361 deer

This Saturday (Nov, 11), 24,250 rifle hunters will go
afield, almost 50 times the number of shooters that first
season, in pursuit ot mule and wbueteueo deer. This
pushes the accumulative total of rifle deer permits from
1945 through this season to 339,725

Hunling Stlcc'J6s during the upcoming nine-day hunt is
expected to be slighl\y better than last year's all time low
of 44 per cent, This is because there are- more ettnersex
permits and there has been a cutback 01 about 5,000
permits to upgrade the equality of deer hunting

During Nebraska's 24 r-ifle seasons hunters have racked
up apout a 63 per cent success score. Top year was 1956
when 80.2 per cent of the shooters brought home venison

Hunters have their work cut oct-tor them if they are to
challenge the two state record deer, both popped in 1957.
The NO.1 hog-dressed mule deer is a atu.pounoer shot in
Garden County and the No. 1 noq-dresseo whitetail is a
287.pounder laken in Cherry County. Live weight, the mule
would have gone aboul 380 pounds and the whitetail, 355

Archers Gef Piece of Action
But not all Is rifle hunting in Nebraska. for archers got

into the deer act in 1955. Since that time, 20 per cent of the
accumulative total of 33,109 bow.and.arrow hunters (last
year'S lotals not included) have bagged deer Archers have
mushroomed from a low of 173 in 1955 to 4,805 in 1970, Not
100 surprising, 72 per cent of the deer killed last season
were whitetails

What species a hunter will bag depends considerably on
where he hunts. While both mule and white-tailed deer
occur throughout Nebraska, whitetails predominate in the
eastern half and mutes. the western half. Incidentally, age
of a deer cannot be determined by antler development. The
amount of wear on the teeth is the most accurate method.

Again this year 'Check stations will be in operation and
successful hunters are required te have their deer checked.

Hunting hours are one-half hour before sunrise to
one-half hour alter sunset dally

Fishicious _
Mrs. Dale Falfig offers this to the ladies, and the men

After browning fish fillets, sprinkle half fa a full package 01
dry onion soup tshe uses Lipton) on the fish in the frying
pan. Then add one-half cup of water and one-half cup or
more of whife wine and simmer for about 15 minutes. The
results are flsh.Icious.

If Never Fails
Goose hunters in centre: Nebraska, particularly near St

Paul along the Loup River, aren't thinking too fondly on'
the three-day closed season on geese (Oct. 29 through Nov .
1). As fate would have it, a tremendous push of Hutchins'
geese started through the area on the firsf day of the closed
season, peaked spectacularly on the second, and dwindled
on the third and last day of "no hunting,"

Two SI. Paul river hunters. Laverne "Curly" Jacobsen
and Virgil Welsh, rho know duck hunt:ng, flights, etc.. as it
they wrote the book, said the only other flight comparable
to this year's fan-fabulous movement occurred in 1928,

~ Conditions then were similar-low ceiling, cold, and'tainy,
The 'Hutch's were flying low and dropping in among the
decoys throughout the day ,

Serpent-Like-Catch

'-j!~fR:hc:kmO;s~O~~~s~~~i~a~~~~~e~ft~seP~:~~~~~~~n;i~~
Tai1~ace Park, east of Columbus where the Platte 'and Loup
rivers join. Recek caught a au-Incb.tonq, .three.occnd

---..bmerican eel with a 21/2·lncl-l'girfh, The eel, a true fish, was
taken' on chicken liver.

classes
II is possrbte. Wilson added,

thaI the state will require every
bunter in Nebraska to take a
hunter sately course before ob
taining his hunting permit

Presently, the sponsoring
groups are winding up another
session but hope 10 start up
several more sessions in the

~
-.:#
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DEFENSE -

Laurel Girls
Top Hartington

T11(' Laurel girls' volleyball
renm knocked off Hartington,
IS 6 and 15-7, Monday night to
advance to the semi final rounds
of, the C 9 Distrid Volleyball
Tournament at Bloomfield
Wednesday night

If Laurel oereetec Bloomfield,
the girls were scheduled to meet
the Winner ot the Coleridge·Wy
not. match later Ihat night 10
decide the district slate tourna
men I representative

Monday night's 'result5 includ
ed Coleridge's whippinq of Wau
sa. 15·4 both limes, and Wynot's
win over Osmond; 15·3 and 15-4

.Gunning for safety. That isn't
exactly the slogan of the memo
ber-s of the Nebraska Hunter
Safety Course, but it is an im
por tant tercet the group aims
to,

"Safety is of the upmost im
parlance," said Bill Wilson, one
of the program instructors

"We're here to have fun and
learn too, but the group also is
made aware to the respect of a
gun or ritle .,

The Hunter Safety course,
sponsored by the Wayne V.F.W.
and the Logan Valley Gun Club
plus other groups, offers young
people a chance 10 learn aboul
the proper use and care of firing
arms as well as a chance for a
person to improve skills on the
firing range

"Our meetings are held at the
National Guard Armory," Wil
son conhnupd. "where the var
ious groups 'gather to first study
a different escect of fire arms,
and then a practice session fol
lows"

The tour.week course, meeting
one hour a week, center s on
knowledge at guns and ernunt
tiOn. proper gun handling, Sight
rng and shooting techniques and
hunter responsibility. "The num
ber of meeting's can vary,"
added Dr. Richard DeNaeyer,
etso an instructor "It depends
upon the instructor and how
many. meetings he wants to
have."

The National Rille Assoctencn
Dr DeNayer' went on, requires a
hunter safety course to present
a minimum of lour one.hour

THESE"WAYNE area marksmen - and women - are ready to mount the firing lines
after completl~. the Nebreske Hunter Safety .Course 0.'11 the National Guard .Armorv. In
the front row are, from left,.Davld Blender-man, David Hamm, Peter Manes and Signe
Anderson; back row, Doug Carroll, 'Sydney Mosley, Ron Koch, Robin Mosley, Bonnie
Halsey and Mark Shufelt,

Hunter Course Aims for Safefy

(Continued from page 4)

to Yankton. The Greyhounds
missed field goals of 52 and 18
yards, then scored on a 12·yard
pass from Peabody to Gary
Scbcurmens . Jerry Ebels made
It73
. Yanklon tumbted on its own 12
late in the quar te r . Wayne
recovered and four plays later
scored on fullback Dennis
Ltnke's three-yard plu.r:lge. Ernst
added the pqinf

Wayne moved to a 16·7 lead In
the third quarter when freshman
quarterback Rick Benedetto
found his most dependable reo
cetver. Gary Martens, wide open
on a 62 'yard pass play - longest
Wildcat aerial of !he year. The
oeerest Greyhound was 25 yards
away when Martens crossed the
goalli'rilf. Ernst missed his kick,
but he added a point on the
toor-cuerter TO.

Defensive back- Ken Ridley
had anal her unegame, with two
toter cecttons and numero~s

____ ,_fack·res, He is Wayne's leader .tn
mtercepttoos. punt reI urns and
kickoff returns.

Altogether Wayne defense
limited Yankton 10 13 yards
rushing, 7.1 passing, 'The Wild·
cots didn't tar e tee well them
selves on rushing - 72 yards 
but tr-aveled 135 yards by-air'. A
week earner they got ,369 run.
nirrq, ze'ro passing.

Wayne
7
44·72
135
123
714_1
8,39
44
B·B5

~70

Corduroys

,7,,'~"~~
$11.00

There ooeso't seem to be much choice but to pick the
Blue Devils 1-0 take their zrst straight wm- in two
seasons. At the same time, they can collect their second
Husker Conference award

Right now my predictions have been
games with only two. games to preo!c t "',yno,
ctor se. and vostcrdav's b?l.!tle
Walthill

Since this column comes' out on Wednesday in the
city and Thursday in the rural aj-eas. manv out ..ot.town

~:a:i:r'~n~'~la~~i~b~;~e~~~(f~~i:::2~fi~/~~~sn~~e~~ ~:~

SaThe time is >1:03 Tuesday, so I'll say the Osmond
Tigers s!ftmld Btuetevs for' the NO.1 placing
in the conference tho way, in case 110 one knows yet
and It's pr-obably late now to tell anyone, the Lewis
and Clark pti1yotl vias at the Wayne State steotom.

TAKING AN glimpse at the basketball season:
good news year's Wayne High teem wilh the
return of guard Doug Sturm

Affer a trip to ~ioux City and a four page
single voaced tYPf!wrilten report, doctor-s have given
Sturm the go ahead 10 play the r-ound ball sport

Wilh the' oJddi!\'n of the lleVI head coach Bill Sharpe,
the Blue Devus will be aiming to vastly improve last
season's rharkot 4·11.

Values to $8.00

Men's

Dress Shirts
Pick up that extra shirt now and save during- this
Anniversary event. Good selection all at the one
low price of $4.70.

- FLARE JEANS

Denims
and Twills

MEN'S SUITS

.,',~!IO,., $9,QO

For that extra jean, now is the time to pick
them up and save. These groups consist of
denim, twill and corduroy. All brand name
merchandise from regular stock and feature
flare legs. Sizes 28-38.

Values to
$125.00

One special group of Men's Suits reduced for our
Anniversary Sale to the low price of $67.00, All
brand names and from regular stock.

Air Force Snorkel Jacket

Just what they want for 52400the cold weather ahead.' , I"
The red-hot Air Force
Snorkel coats. Anniver-
sary priced at $24.00.
Sizes 38·46.

WAKI:FII;LD HEAD coach John 'rorczon was still
..shaking his head S~furday fl\'orning after nls team lost a
heartbreaker, 8.0::10 the Lyons club Friday night

. The area head mentor saw his team takeIts sixth and
final loss of the season wben the visiting Lions drove n

, yards in 17 plays 1'0 put six points on the board with 51
seconds left in the match. . •

"Our defensive team only gave. u~ 81 points during the
whole year," he said dlsparringly. "That's an average
f~a~nf~C~~,~ChdOW,"! a game. Yo-u can't complain about

Torczon noted that his ball ctuc.wes really up tor the
last game of the season thai could have boosted the
school record to the 500 mark at .5·5. .

"We know Lyons was a good ball dub. And we knew
that Roger Layman is a good running back. In fact, I
would say he's equal to Kirk eardner.' the Wakefield
coach added. Garnder, a senior, was an outstandin,g
rusher for Wakefield Ihis year.

After Layman dashed in for the score, the teo.oouno
senior added the two-co in I conversion 10 cinch Ihe
learn's sixlh win against three ceteats.

Although the Trojans were 2·0 in West Husker
Conference play, and currently hold second in the
division, the area team will, have 10 sit on fhe .sidelines
todnv as the dlvisfcn winner, Wayne, travels 10 Scribner
10 meet another Trofans 11 for the Husker Conference
title,

Wilderness
B!lots

Waffle Stomper
- Shoes

$20,11

By BOB BARTLETT

One
Special

Group

Winter

Jackets

Woes of A
Wakefield
Head Coach
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while Rich Erwins attended the
funeral service of Mrs. Erwi.n's
grandmother:, Mrs, Minnie Me,
Clar-ey at Newcastle.

The 'Kenneth Oisons : ~nd the
Ardon Olson family visited the
David Otsons, Waverly, sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander
son, Glennis and Alvina, spenl '
the weekend in the Ben Ammon
home, Bassett.

w;~·ma~~~~~~~~;~~~~1 ~:f;ad;
of Herman utecnts .. Saturday
supper gu'ests werb Robert
Clarkson, Fremont. pebbte
Wacker and Dan Roberts,
Wayne. and Steve Marlindales

Allen Hanson, Lincoln. spent
fhe weekend in the W. E
Hanson home

.~~~~~~.

Women's
EalllDUSName Brand

Flannel
SLEEPWEAR

347• Sizes 32 to 38
• Mini ·Gowns
• Gowns
• Reg. 10 57.00

Sat. Only

SLACKS

9~~S1300

Dual Conlrol 1747

.~~~~

Receive 15% Off on All
Women's or Men's

McDonald's Own Doncresl

Electric Blankets
Single Control

House Slippers

15% OFF
Thurs. - Fri.

• 2-Year Warranty
• Full Bed Size
• Twin Bed Size
• Completely Washable
.65% Polyester, 35 % Rayon
• Snap Fit Corners
• 100 % Nylon Binding

Pre-Holiday Specials
. .~~••.Jt!t!'7..~

Circles Meet
Cohe-ordla Lutheran Church

women circles' met Thursday at
2 p.m.

Ruth Circle met in the Quinten
Erwin home with ,14 members
present. The' Bible studv leader
was Mrs. Ernesf Swanson. Plans
were made for ser vtnq LeW in
November

Mrs. Raymond Erickson was
hostess for Naomi Circle
Twelve members were present,
Mrs. Hertm Anderson led the
Bible study.

Nme members of Mary· Circle
met in the home of Mrs. Esther
pete-son. Bible·study leader
was Mrs. Norman Lobbersteet.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson was the
Bible study leader and hostess
when Marlha Circle met In her
home at B p.m. with seven
members present.

There will be no circle meet.
ings in, December. The LCW
Advent program will ~ held
Dec. 7. All finished workshop
articles were brought in and the
ChrisHan Action committee
packed be'xes Friday afternoon
lor Luthera!, World RelieL

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford ~indgren, paStor)
Thursday, Nov. 9: ,No con·

firmation classes,
Sunday, Nov. 1:1: .Church

school and Bible classes, 9: 45
a.m.; worship,' 11; Married
Couples League, a'p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: WCTU,
Dixon Methopist Church, 2 p.m.

Missionary Society
Women's Missionary Society

of Ihe Evangelical' Free Church
met Thursday 'at the church

The pregram, "How to be
Filled With the Spirit," was
presented by Mrs. Edward Linn
and Mrs.. Wesley Bloom pre.
seoteo a 5010.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clayton
Kardell and Mrs. Robert Fouss.

EVANGELICALFREE
CHURCH

(Deflov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 9.:. Family

night service, 7;30 p.m.
Sunday, .Nov. 12: Sunday

School, 10 a.m,: worship, 11;
evening service;, 7:30 p.m'.

Monday, Nov. 13: Chri5t+an.~

Education BoaI'd, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 9: Choir, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 8-9; LWML

Workshop af the Ramada Inn,
IOUJ( Falls. S. c.. re istration,9

a.m
Sunday. Nov. 12: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45.

Friday. Nov. 10·12: DIStrict
youth Convention pI Cornhusker
Hotel. Lincoln. registration, J
p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 15: Bible
study at church, 9 a.m.

Society - .

Church"es-

Elect Officers
Concordia Lutheran Junior

Mission· SOciety met Satur-:lay
and elected new officers tor
1973. Officers are Carla Johnson.
pre,5ipent; Dennh Anderson,
vtce-crestdent: Grace Lindgren,
secretary, and Jena Oppegaard,
treasurer ~

Refreshments were served by
Lon Swanson.

CONCORD" •

Luther Leaque Meets
Mr•• Arthur JOhnion The Vance Senters, Omaha,

Phon. 5M-J495 called.in the Paul Hanson home
Concordia Lutber League met Sunday afternoon .. They were

~unday evening at .the church." supper -9u~sts in the W. E.
The program and devotions Hanson home.
were given by Denise Magnu.· The John Puhrmans. Atkln-
son, Janice Wallin and erennrs son, were Saturday overnight
Anderson. guests In .Ihe Dwight Johnson

Officers were elected for 1973. home. SU'nday John Puhrmans
They are Denise Magnuson, and Dwight Johnsons were
president; Julie Wallin" vice. guests j~ the Melvin Puhrman
presidenl; Vicki Erickson, sec. home" SIOUXCily.
relarYr and Mark Lindgren, Sunday dinner .quests In the
treasurer. Tentative cates have Quinten Erwin home were Mr.
been set for decoraling the and Mrs. Rich·Erwln and .Todd.
church and -Chrlstmas tree, Dec. Omaha, honoring Rich's blr th-
3 and the luther' League supper day. Todd Erwin spent Monday
and Cbrfsfmas caroling, Dec. 29. In the. Quinten En:-in home

June Pearson' and David An· ------=-~-----------
derson served, -'

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 11 Ninth

grade confirmation. 10 a.m.;
Pro Deo meeling, J1.

Sunday. NQ.v. 12: Early servo
jce. 9 a.m,; adult Bible cla5s
and Sunday schooL 10; late
scorvlce, KTCH broadcast, t1.

Monday. Nov. 13: Church
Coupc;l, 8 p.m

Wednesday. Nov, \5: Visitors'
meefing. 1,30 p.rn ; You1h and
Chancel choirs, 7 p.m.-; teach.
ers.' meeiing, 8.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett; pas10r)
Sunday.. Nov. 12: ~raye.r,

10:30 a.m. '

Wednesday, Nov. 15: Adah
Circle, Mrs. Ro~t Porter, 9:30
e.m.. Deborah Circle, church
fellowship hall. 2 p.m., Dorcas
Circle. church lounge, 2; Mary
Circle. Mrs. Ed Wolske, 2;
Junior and Youlh choir, 3:45;
Chancel cbo.r . 7; nominating
ccmmtnee. 7:)0; Abigail Circle,
Mrs. Larr::X. ~i,lIer. 8; Rebekah
Grcle. church lounge, 8; Ruth
Circle, Mrs, James Teeter, 8;
wSG, Mrs. A. L Swan. 8

Thursday. Nov. 16·17' Annual
conference. Grand Island

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bemtnar. pastor)
Friday. Nov. 10: Adult dodri

nal Information, 7 p,m
Saturday, Nov 1) Junior

choir, 9 a.m : Saturday school
and .confirmation ins tr uc lton,
9. JO

Sunday: Nov 1.2: Anniversary
S&tii:lay Sunday School and
Bible classes. 9 a.m.r worship,
the Rev. Vernold Aurich, 10;
Cooperalive fellowship dinner

Mor"day, Nov 13' Cottage
Bible sJudy leelders. 9:30 a.m.;
SUr'day school slaff, 7' 30 p,m

Tuesday. Nov. 14: lWML
Evening Circle, B p.m.

Vledrresday. Nov, !S. The Ber
(-'Jr.s. Mrs Marlyn Koch, 1:30
p rn EMV caplains and work'
ers, 7 30; Seniorchoir. 8

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST
-CHURCH

_ (F.J:<l_lliL.!::L..KirtJey..~or)
Saturday, Nov 11 Seve~-

grade confirmatIon class, 9,30
a.m

Sunday, Nov 12 Worship.
8·30 and \1 a m.; church school.
9'45; S('nlor High Unite'd ,F'el
1()'''/~r>lp. 5 30 pm

Monday, Nov. \3: Trvsteer..
7'30 pm

CHURCI{t NEWS

FIRST TRINITY LUoTHERAN
CHURCH"

Missouri Synod
(Ervin A Bing('r'. pastor)

Saturday, No" 11 Conf,rOla
lion instr\)(t,on,' 1 pm

S-ur-da,!. No" 11 Sunday
school, 9 15 am, worship
·10~ 30

Dixon Award

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Thursday. No'.' 9· Postponed
meefioq of Women's Missionary
Soc.etv. Mrs Laura Banister,. 2
pm

Sunday. Nov. 11, Bible school.
9:45 a.m ; worship, "Married to
Christ," 11: 'Gospel hour, "We
torres of Visitation:' 7-':30 pm
cenoreos Hour. 7:30

Wednesday, Nov. 15. votun
leer ct-o!r . 7 pm prayer to!
lowshlp. 8

DIXON TOWN Board Chairman John Young (right)
proudly' receives an award, in behalf of the town of. Dixon,
from ttre Wayne Chapter of the lzaak Walton League for Its
pollution abetement.crocrem. Norris Weible; president 01
the chapter, presented the plaque to Young Monday night
during the. Board's -regular monthly meeting, Dixon
recently completed the installation of a new sewer system.

ASSEMblY OF"GOD CHURCH
(Marvin aeamman. pls10rl

Sunday. Nov. 11: S'unday
-scboot. 9 .l5 a m.. worship. 11;
e"er"nq sor vtce. 7 30 P ,m

Wednesday, Nov 15 Bible
sludy and prayer service, 7:)0
pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson. pastor) .

Sunday. Nay. 12' Worship an'd
.communtoo. 10 a 01

I

I

Early Deadline
The Wayne ~te -S;;;;:;d

Guessers will dismiss. their reg
ular Thursday'luncheon today ctt
12 45 p.m. instead of the usuan
p.m, deadline in order for the
Wayne High SchOOl fans' to
travel to Scrtbner for the Husker
Conference football title game at
:1 p,m.

U & I Bridge
Mrs. ,J=Ted Pflanz entertained

the. I.) & I Bridge crub, in Jier
home 1=riday atterno,on,~

Prizes were won by Mrs. Bill
Br~ndow and Mrs. Ted 'L:eapl~y:

Next m~ting will be 'with
Mrs. Dave Hay Na;v, .17,;

Mrs. Ted L••pl.yP_ 915-_
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruger

werFt hosts Wednesday night 10
the Westside Pitch Club.

BELDEN ••.

Pitch Club Meets
In Kruger Home

ST. JOHN',S LUTHERAN
• CHURCH ,

(bona.ld Meyer, pastor)
Thur5daY. Nov. 9:, LWML

Workshop. Sioux Falls. S. D.;
weekcev class, 4: J5 p.m.: Sen
ior ctiotr. 8.

Friday, Nov. 10·12: BeCum .. In
Christ. District meeting, Lih.
coin I

Sunday, Nov. 12; Sunday
school. 9:45 a.m., worship, 11

Monday, Nov. 13: AAL meet
lnq, erecuoo of ottrce-s. '6 p.rn

Tuesday. Nov 101: Class, 4: 15
p.m.; teachers meeting, B

Wednesday. Nov. 15: Junior
Choir. 4 p.m.. Couples Club. 6

Social Happenings
Thu'rsday, Nov. 9

Central Club. tour
Sunday, Nov. 12

Couples Bridge Club. Ted
Jones, 6 p rn

Monday, Nov. 13
Church Men (Salem). B p m
Young at Hearts Club. M,l:s.
Randall Btattert. 8

Tuesday, Nov. 14
FriendlY,Few Club, Mr$ Ken

neth Gustafson
Salem LCW Circle VI I. Mrs

Dean Salmon. B
Covenant Hi-League. 1:30

Wednesday, Nov. 15
St. jOhn'S Couples Club. B
Covenant Couples. a

The Robert Miner family i't
tended the Helen Birkley.Cary
Banks wedding Friday evening
at the jmmanuel Lutheran
Church at Akron, te. Patty
Miner assisted wilh gills.

Mr. and Mrs, Jewell Killion
spent the weekend in the Bill
Allen home. Columbus, in ob
servence of Mr. Killion's birth·
doy.

Nv. and Mrs. Robert Miner,
Jerry and Patty were dinner
guests Sunday in the JV.erlyn
Thompson home, Nickerson.

Mary- -Elinor Ring is a patient
at the Clarkson Hospital in
Omaha

The Harold Hypse family,
Topeka. Kal):: and the George
Harrlsons. 'Omaha, were week
end guest~ in the Luther Hypse
home ". '

School Calendar
Friday, Nov. 10

Conference FootbaU playo"
Saturday, ,",ov. 11

National Honor SOciety bake
sale

Monday, Nov. 13
College Career night, South

Sioux City, 7 10 p.rn
Tuesday, Nov. 14

Educalional Planning Night,
Wa.yne High School, 7:)0
p m.

Wednesday, Nov, 15
Dixon County Government

D,y

Prizes were won by Mr. and
.' Mrs. Ed Pflan'z, Mrs. R_ K

Draper and' Ted Leapley
Next meeting will be -Dec. 6 in

,the Ted Leapley home,

No One Injured
In Car Crash

EVANGELICAl COVENANT
C!;fUR~H

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 9: Junior

choir, 4 p.m
Saturday, Nov. 11: ccnurrne-

tion class, 9 a.m .
Sunday, Nov, 12 Sunday

school. JO a.m.. worship. 11; All
member canvass. 1'30 p.m ..
evening service. 7: choir r e
nee-set. B.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.. Pia
neer Girls. 4 pm, H, League,
7;30

Wednesday. Nov. 15: Covenant
Couples, B p.m

FIRST CHRISTiAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 12: Bible school,

9:30 a.m.. worship. 10:30; Teen
Rap session. 6:J5 p.m,; evening
worship, 7: 30

Wednesday, Nov 15: Senior
choir, 7 p.m,; Hour of Power. 8

A one-car accident about fi'lle
and a half miles east of Winside
Saturday ·resulted 'in eJ(tensiv€
car damage to a vehicle driven
by Brad Dangberg, Route L
Wayne

According to the Wayne Coun.
ty sherlff's oHice, Dangberg was."
iraveling east on a county road
about 3 a,m. when h;s car went
off the s.ide of the road and
rolled over into a ditch. Pang
berg was .alone in the car. No
one WCls hUff -- --

Churches-

SAlEM LUTHERAN CJ:lURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 9: Junior High

choir. 7 p.rn., senior choir, 8
Saturday. Nov. 10: Conflrma

tion classes
Sunday. Nov 12: Church

school, 9 a.m.r worship. "10'30;
Pictures taken, in Ihe afternoon

Monday, Nov. 1): Church
Men, 8 p.m., Pictures taken. 4-9
pm

Tuesday, Nov. 14: LCW Circle
VII, Mrs. Dean Salmon, 8 p.m

Meet Friday
SOS Club met .Friday in the

home of Mrs. Marlow Gus,tafson
with nine member-s present
Mrs. IriS Larson was a guest
The afternoon', was spent soctet
(y.

The Dec. 1 meetii'lg wilt be a
Christmas party In the home of
Mrs. Milton Gustafson with a
gift exchange.

Legion Groups
Meet Friday
At Carroll

A bu:;iness meeting and erec
~tio'n of officers for the coming
year are on the agenda for the
annual, meeting of the Wayne
County American Legion and
Auxiliary members.

The meeting is scheduled for
7: 30 p.m. Friday at the Carroll
auditorium.

Guests who have been invited
to attend the meet'mg include
Mrs. Merle Von Minden of Allen,
Di'strict Three Auxiliary presi.
dent; Darrel1 Merry of Thurs·
ton, District Three commander,
and Gail Maine of Fort Calhoun,
Area A commander:

_PresfUit officers of the group
inclu'de Mrs. Robert JohrtsOfT of
Car r a I L Auxiliary president;
-Mrs. Harry Kay of Wayne, Au·
xiliary vice president; Robert
Peterson of Ca-rr<Jtf, commander
and Merlyn Kinney of Carroll,
vice commander,

American Legiol'l groups from .
Carroll. W'mslde and Wayne are
expected to atten~ the meeting.•

Circles Meet
The Salem Lutheran Church

Women Circles met Thursday
afternoon. The lesson at each
meeting was "People uncrecar
ed For God:'

Circle I met in the home of
Mrs. Clara Nelson with eight
members. Mrs. Elsa Holml;)erg
was a guest. The lesson was

Mrs. ROMrt Miner Jr. given by Mrs. Robert Oberg.
Phone 287·2$43 Mrs. Velmar Anderson hosted

The Wakefield National Honor - Circle II at the Fellowship -Hall.
.sccletv will sponsor a bake sale Nine members and one quest.
Nov. '11 at. the Humpty pumpty Mrs. Bertha Ander sen. were
Mills. The sale will begin. at 10 present. Mrs. Harvey Henning
a.m. sen presented the lesson

. Circle 111 met in the home of

Soci'ety.~\, Mrs. E, E. HYPse with eleven
. member-s present. The lesson

ladies Aid was given by 'Mrs. Art Holman
St. John's Ladies Aid met Eleven members of Circle IV

Friday atternoon with 33 mem mel with Mrs. Emil MullC!r
bers. The. opening devotions, Mrs. Burnell Grose vias a guest
"Women of the Bible" was given and Pastor Robert V. Johnson
by Mrs'- George Roeber presented the lesson.

The program, -vTh e Third Next meeting of the LCW
Lesson on the Holy Spirit," was Circles will be Dec. 7 for a
pr-esented by Pastor Donald Christmas luncheon
Meyer.

Newly elected officers to take
office in January are Mr5. Alvin

j~'- '.,O.hlquist, president, and Mrs.
-~:wnra'nrB<jf'fels,.freei"5urer

The Dec. I meeting will be a
. covered disb Christmas lunch:
.tQn at 1 o.rn. atthe church with
Mrs. Alvin Ohlqclst. Mr$. Claire
Anderson and Mrs. Eugene
Meier in charge.

Lunch was served by Mrs
06n,ald Meyer, Mrs. Bill
Bomsch and Mrs, George Eick
hoff.

WAKEI'IELD. . • .' .

NaJional HonorSocietv
To Sponsor Bake Sale

""inA
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More' than 38,000 Nebr.aska
veterans, widows, orphans and
parents are receiving benefit
payments from the Veterans
Adrrurustrattcn totaling 0 v e r
$3,250,000 monthly, according to
Chris Barobotz. Wayne County
veterans serVice officer

Continued entlllement to these
benefits in many cases, depends
on 'he amounl of inc.ome re
celved by these persons, he said,

More than 16,000 of these
claimants will be sent a ques.
tionnaire with the benefil check
they will receive this monfh, he
said, and the questionnaires
must be properly completed and
retu-rned 10 the VA not later
than January \5 or the January
check wilt not be released.

He offers his help to all
reslden's of Wayne County in
the proper completion of' the
queslionnaire. His office is 10ca
ted at lOB Main 5t. in Wayne and
office hours are from 8 a.m. to 5
p,m daily Monday through Fri
d,y

The first two sections of the
request for Hill Burton funds fa
help construct the new hospital
planned at Wayne have been
forwarded from LIncoln to Ken
sea City for review, reports Bob
Carharf ot Wayne, Wayne- Hos
pital Foundation president.

Carhart also reported this
week that easements for sewer
and water lines to the new
hospital, which will be built
northeast of Wayne State Col
lege, have been obtained trcm
owners of the land the lines will
cross.

Requestfor
Hospital Funds
Goes to KC

.... .1"
The Wa'yne {Nebr.! Herald '.
T,hursdav, November 9,,1977

Benefits From
VA Totaj Over
$3 Million Monthly

Wakefield Will Host
'County. Convention

Dixon Counly American t.e
gion and legion Auxiliary will
hold their annual convention et-',
Wakefieltl this Saturday accord.
ing to Gene Erb, Wakefield. The
men will meet at the Legion
Hall at 5 p.m. and women will
assemble at the Corn husker
Cafe, Wakefield, at 4~ 30 p.m

The banquet, fa be catered by
the Cornhusker, will be served
at 7 p.rn. at the Wakefield
Elementary School, and will be
touowed by a dance. Mdster of
ceremonies will be Cecil Rhodes
and guest speaker will be Harry
Mills

Tickets for the evening are $5
per (au pie

t,ilk to c ompcter s
In r errumnq elqht or rune

Monday sessions at 7 30,
Anderso.1 lead the ciils~ 11110

s"",plp program Writ"'lJ F.nd let
th.:m (on vert the 10

'cards will
operate tlle

Anderson said it will pas
~ible fOr aihers 10 start Ihe
course next Monday. but after
thaI they wou Id be loa far
behmd He anlicipales otlerlng a
Similar class next year

Monday evening seSSIOns will
beqln in Carhar! SClellCe Hall,
Room 102, for a lecture period,
then move to the computer
cel"'ter In Hahn Administration
Buddlilq •

Anderson said he was pieased
at the I"'umber ot teachers
aHendlng nearly halt lhe
group He added that It is
feaSible for high schools to oller
a bas,c course on computers

MAN VS. MACHINE: In tic tee foe combat with four
members of the wevne. Carroll High faculty, Wayne State's
computer came out the winner Monday night ~ as it
usually does with any adversary. Pictured at the console
during a computer class are Ernest Bedell (center) and
Robert Porter (rig~t fCJ,eground) Plotting tic tee toe
strategy while Princtpat Deryl Lawrence (Ielt) and Verne
Mills kibitz, In background is MaUrice Anderson, WSC
professor .

Hlqh school students eoo
teachers who got an mtrooccuoo
to' the Wayne Stale College
cornputer Monday night learned
a bd about operatil"'g the mys
tenous machil"'(>

They also learned that 1he
cornputer can beat you at lic tac
toe prachcali-y. every time and
thaI the computer can both
compose and play music.

However, the high school visl
tors 32 of them from Laurel,
Wakefield and Wayne - came
tor more serIOus purpose fhan
playing .tlC tac toe. They had
accepted a Wayne State invita
lion 10 attend a weekly course in
computer operalion

Maur Ice Anderson, assOClate
professor 'of' mathematics, gave
the class a briel lalk, 'hen
showed how the compuler
works Some of fhe groups also
key pUl"'ched a few program
cards - the kind by which

Computer Good at
Tie Tae Toe, ·Too

She'llneverunderstand
" "

Mrs Gloria Koch of Stanton is
ore of six registered nurses
IOillinq 'he Nebraska Depart.
me"! of Public Welfare as a
retjlonal field nurse -

Lawrence L. Graham, state
wcuere cr.rector , announced that
the move to appoint f/'u;!.nurses
10 c.tterent regions in the state
is intended "to improve the
depar trnent-s capability to per.
mdlcaJly review the care of
elderly welfare patients in skill
ed nursil"'g and intermediate
Care homes."

Mrs. Koch, a'ssigned to Region
IV at Norfolk; began work this
week. Wayne is included in
Reqion IV

I! you have friends or rela
hves who say "nobody speaks
clearly al"'y more," yOU should
("'courage the person 10 have a

,hear II1q lest Such slatemel""s
can bl' a sign the person is
sutlerll1g from an undelected
hear In9 loss '

~Todav (Thursday);
Husker Conterence playoff
between Wayne and Scrib
ner at Scribner, 2 p.m.

--Today and Friday:
Parent teacher confer,
ences In grades K·8 in
wevoe-cerrou schools .

-Fr,jday: Nebra~ka

Marine Corps birthday
ball at EI Rancho Supper
CI~b, 6:30 p.m.

-Friday: Wayne County
Ame-tceo Legion and
Auxiliary convention at
ceo-cu. 7:30 p.m.

-Sunday: Northeast
Nebraska Pork Prccucers
banquet at Coler,idge, 7
p.m. "

-Wednesday: Tri.Cog
meeting at Allen Fire
Hall, 8 p.m.

RN Is Assignee;!
To District IV

Deadline Near
For Sel'l1icemen's
Christmas List

A list at names and addresses
of area servicemen for use
during the Christmas se-ason is
being prepared for publtcatfcn
In The Wayne Herald.

The lisl, which will be ,printed
in the Nov. 23rd Issue, will be
handy lor area persons wishing
to send cards, letters or presents

. to friends or relatives serving in
the armed forces.

AnybO<fy wishing to have a
name and address printed in the
IIsl should send it to The Herald
as soon as possible. Deadline for
Including names In the list is
Saturday, Nov. 18.

up" <:pf'rificafiol"'s for bids on
Ilablldy ,,'sural"'ce for board
memb€;\-s The bids milY be
r~ady" for the board at its
December meeting. The tnsur ,
a-co would cover board memo
cere In such cases as suits
arisil'f,j from unfairly eemtors.
terir.q a school proqram to some
slLJdenfs~in9 a teacher with.
out cause eoo the like

- Reviewed the recently com·
preteo school audit Aller exam
i!llrq the costs of Ihe school
IUf'Ch proqram In the. audit, the
board decided to ccos.oer at Its
next rneetloq a raise of five
ceo ts II"' the cost of lunches for
hiqh school students," Several
board members said tnat charg
I,'Cj the same amount for both
hlqh school students and ele.
mentary students -- ~5, singly
or·.W{ on a weekly basis -- is not
fair because of the larger per
ucos eaten by tbe older youths.
The Increase. which would be
Ihe f"sl in tbree years in Ihe hot
Iuncn program, would raise
approximately $1,800 a year, the
audit revealed. ....

Brandt. wnowrn also serve on
the' c orn rruttee, said having
more than one or Iwo persons on
the comrnutee Will give more
board members opporluniJy 10
learl"' about negotiating as well
as provlqc. aootoer viewpoint
durinq ne~ullaHons

The board voted 10 change
"graduation requirements so a
studeot can graduate In seven
term~ if <1 total of 180 semester
hours of work are gathered
Presently, students are required
to attend a full eight semesters
even if they fulfill their qradua.
tion reqo.remeots in . a shorter
pcriod~ The change is rctroac
uve

The board's decision will per
mit 'stcceots meeting -their re
qurr ements to leave in the
middle of Iheir senior 'year,
allowl'I"'Cj them 10 attend qredua
tlOl"' ceremonies with the rest 01
their classmates when spril'lg
commencement rolls around if
they wish.

tons of Wakefield
Mr and Mrs. John Roes and

Mr': Faye Hurlbert spent Sun
d,ly in 'he Jess Henricksen
home of Dodge. The Don Hur-l.
berts of Seetfte. Wash., spent
several oevs rast week in the
Fay': Hortber t oorrre. They also
Visited w,th other relatives and
tr lends il"' lhe area

We0kend guests in the Russell
Hilll home were the Sam
Schrams of Omaha, the Bob
Halls and the Larry Warburton
family of SIOUX City. JOining
!hem for Sunday dmner were
the TIPP Froendt family of
Coleridge, honoring SR Kenneth
Hall who Is home"on leave. He
leaves Nov IS for Jacksonville,
FI.-l where h(' will be slationed
for 18 weeks

The John Hamms elnd the
Kennelh Hamms. Rhonda and
Qumn Sue 01 Fremonl were
Sunday supper guesls in the
AA.-turlce Hbn",en home •

Herb Honey Jr. 01 San Ramon,
Calif. spenl Ihree days last
week in Ihe Bob Johnson home.
He came fo. 'Blfend luneral
services for his fafher

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. GoHberg, pa5for)
Frld,lY. Nov, 10·12' Nebr<lska

YOl/th C~-eA-korj, Uncoln
Satur-day, ,No\l 11 Saturday

Churches -

Morris
Delta Dek

CARROLL. ,

Mrs. L.
Hosts

. Girls at Way.ne High School participate wi!! deter.mine how
will be per mltted to play 'intra milny, niCjhts a week are devoted
mural vcuevbatr or. basketball to the girts' sport,.Haun told tne
when 'the new year rolls around. board

The wevne.Cer rcrt school The Wayne.Carroll school WS.
board Monday ,night approved tern is one of only four scbocts in
spending up to $500 on the pilot the slate "lNhich offer no inter.
program for the months of school sports competition for
January and Pe br uarv and gir1s, the board was informed by
about the lirst two weeks 01 Haun.
March. Other schools which have not

The board's decision followed yet opened the door for\girls'
last month's meeting at which sports are Mitchell, Aurora arid
approximately 50 high schect Falls City Sacred Hearl."
girls attended the school beard All cner Nebraska high
m,eeting to voice their support scboots v- about 372 of them .
for girls' athletics. offer some sports ecuvtttes for

Girls in the high school will be girls, Haun .otormccr the board
permilled to sign up for either ..., Haun laid fhe board thilt there
sport, wllh the one receiving tile are not enough funds 10 fhis
most supporl being put into year's budget to offer more than
effect. A survey conducted eert- one or Iwo inlramural ecuvrucs
i~'r in the high school showed However, he told ~ the board,
that volleyball is most popular money will prOb'lbly have 10 be"
among' the girls. . budqetcd for girls' ~thlet.ics. in

There will be no conflict, wiJh the 197J.74 bUdgel. '
boys' baskotoeu when the"9'irls' Appointed by the board pres-
sport begins, according, to Fr-an ,iden!, Irvin Brandt of Wayne, to
C-ts Heun. supertntendent. be help with salary negotiations for
cause all games will be played the' coming y,ar were Milton
after 7 p. m OWens of Carroll and Wilbur

Number of qlrls who win Giese of Wa.yne.

Mn. Forrest N.ttl.'oft
Phone 585-4833

Dr..lta Dek Bridge Club met
Thur'.>day with Mrs. Lloyd Mor
rlS, Ten members uno two
gUI'sls, Mrs Bob Jobnscn and
Mrs Lynn Roberts, were pres
('nt

Prin·s were won by Mr~

EslherBallen. Mrs. Frank Via
'~,i1k and Mrs. < Lynn Roberts.
November 16 hostess is Mrs
JelCk Relhwisch

Bra fher Dies
Orl{,' Hurlbert rt!'ceJved word

Sunday of the deDth of his
brolher~ Vernl'.' Hurlbert, of
Sl<ll'wood. Wa~h

Wayne-Carroll School' Board Takes
First'Step Toward Girls' Athletics:'

Attend Rally
FIve members 01 Ihe Mclho

d'sl MY F and Ihoir sponsors,
the Leroy Nelsons and the
Richard Janssens, allended a
rally SUnd<ly at lauret

Knittlno Club
Knll1lng Club met Friday In

!he hom/! of Mrs Wall 'Rettl
wisch. Eigllt members and two
guesl5, Mrs. Lillian Kenney and
Mrs. Lora, John-50n. were pres
enl. ~

Card prile'i werr: won by Mrs
Lyl"'n Isom, Mrs. lillian Keoney
and Mrs ElrlB Petersen

Society -

:.-----=-:L.

.~ .
"" 'Please t1l~i1 packages by December10th,

cards andleners by December15th, .

Help Ihe people who help bring YO\lChristmas,

ThurPostalSerViCeOO y, ' . ,

Planetarium Shows
Are Nearing End

The fall series of' planetarium
show,; at Wayne Stafe College is
nearing the end

Carl Rump, ptanetarium di
reelor, wil~ present hiS current
show, tdled "The last Frorl
tier," Wednesday nights at 7 )0
and Sunday allj!rnoons a! 3' 30
lI'rouqh Nov 19

Op(>" to the publiC at no
c/-ar·qe.-. the 5how ~plilins fhe
POSSible future' of spact! explo!'cl
t,o,"" based on. past accomplish
m{'rts- Orqanllations and
~cl'oois are 'I"'vlted to ar..-ange
special shOWings if Ihey cannot
attend the scheduled perform
.1' res, Rump !>'aid

Top Gunner
Ai/en's Howard Ke'nble scored

a 228X250 overall mark Sunday
to capture thE.' Class 8 title at
the Norfolk Gun Club's regisfer
ed shoot. Taking Class 0 was
Dr, J?;chard DeNaeyer of
Wayl"'e. breakin\?-94X100.

",J1,....' .

'",

Commissioners
Increase Bond

The Wayne Counfy commis
sioners vofed to increase the
amount 01 bond for each mem
ber from the present $1.000 to
$2,000 Monday during the com
missioner's.,nee-ting 'at·t h e
Wayne County courthouse. The
meeling 'was held Nwmday in
~tead of Ihe regUlar. Tuesday
dale due to the eledions
'-A'flew' courf--re(orm law, LB
1032, stipulates that county com
missioners must be bonded for
$2,000. said Wa.yne County Clerk
Norns Weible

In other business, T.P. Rob
erts, county civil defense direc
tor, told !he group aboul a
recent civil defense meeting. '0::

allended in Norfolk

You can sure tell that ole man
winler'is rapidly bre"thlng down
the necks of Wayne area resi.
denls lhis 'PilSt week as Ihe
mercury hoverE'd in ·the JO.de
gree range for lhe first porlion
01 the vyeek.

T:he month of November open
~ wi~h__. a fr~z,i~~ 32 degrees
whlre-belhggreefed-with .27 of
precipitation. The following· day,
the rain totaled .62 of an incll 10
brinq the two.day amount fo .89.

The high for, the pa.st 'week
was a pleasant 6'4 degrefJs on
Nov. 6 after that clay ,i1gain
received a c{>-sma~1 amount of

PAULETTE "JANKY (left) and Heaiher Hend~rson, both ~f moisture, .06 of an inch.

Omaha,.wiII present their senior rccital Monday evening; NOvcmber 1
8:.45, ,at. Wayne State's' Fine Arts College. The public is Novef'jlber 2
InvIted" ,B.oth.. have' parl,idpated In the colleg.e,' band, INovember 3
o/C;h~~t~~.afld(holr, both ar~ rne~.ber5·of Tau Beta Slgrrya--1 INovember 4 ~
na.UO~Ii':L.,,~J'!i;f:lwort:lan • hOl')orllry•.J.w\~ss 'Janky's mi:tl,o~ November I;
Inslrumeht.'fs ~clarln-e'; her. minor In$~rumi!'nl;, frum.pet; INovembefl6

.",M~~~. ~~n~,~lion~, ;.pecla.ltI~, !,:e cello .nd ,plan.~,_ . '1+_ ~I~: '~r7ber,i

~,.!,' 'l'·,ll

OUR LADY-OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor)
Sunday, Nov, 12: Mass, 9 a,m

METHODIST CHURCH
• (~oberf Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 12: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

'lunday, Nov. 12 Worship, 9
a.m ... Sunday SChool, 9:50: Sun
day school teachers meeting,
l' 30 p.m.; Lufheran Laymen's
League. 8

CONGRE.·PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 12:. Worship, 10
a,m.; Sunday school, II

i

~',::"I' ';~
I.I',; "

"),.,

Ready' fpr
R~cital.

Mrs, Je~,,!>jf' S'hufell No deflr'lih~

Mrs. Don Neftleton, Mrs. For
rest Nettle10n and gra.nddaugh
If..rs, Brenda and SheHey spent
Saturday <1It(-(noon in fhe Claus
Friedricksen home of 8foom
I,eld, Guests Saturday evening
m fhe NeUfeton home were Mrs.
Elsa Uiemark and Gene Nettle·

'. Meet Tu~sday
Way' Out Here Club mef

Tuesday with Mrs. Gtenn Lo·
berg, .Eight members answered
roll cal! by contributIng a penny
lor each inch of Iheir waisf
-measuremenf.

Mr'$;, Rodney Monk received
the.door. prize. Card prizes went
10 Mrs, Stanley Hansen, Mrs
Ray Loberg and Mrs, Lester
Men":e

Mrs u~ster. Menke will hosl
th'r: Nov, 18 mef'tll'lg

date has been sel.
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Poppy Day Proclamation

,

PHOTO FINISHING
SPECIAL

Lowest
Photo Finishing
• Prices

KO~~cE~;~:ure .. , ,~2 59

• Kodachrome
• Ektachrome

20slides $149
Reg. 8 mm movie
Super 8 movie .

FELBER PHARMACY

WHEREAS, the sacrifices of those who have test their lives,
their health, or their livelihood as a result' of fheir military
service are rightly the concern of all ctuzcos . and

WHEREAS', the annual sale of Buddy Poppies by the
vatcrens of Foreign Wars offers an opportunity for the people
01 this co'mmunity to express their scucncce for those
unfortunate persons who have paid more than their share of
Ihe cost of freedom; and

WHtREAS, V.F,W. Buddy Poppies are assembled by
disabled veterans, and Ihe proceeds of this worthy tunc.rats
Iflg campaign are used exclusively for the benefit of disabled
and needy veterans, and the widows and orphans 01 oeceased
veterans, in the desire to "Honor the Dead by Helping the
Living,"; therefore

I, Kent Hall, Nlayor of the City of Wayne do hereby urge the
(ltilens of this community to recognize the merits of this
cevse by contribullng generously to its support through the
purchase of Buddy Poppies on Thursday, Nov, 16, the day set
aside for the ctstrtovuon of these svrnbols of appreciation for
the sacrifices of our honored dead

I urge all patriotic cltilens to wear a Buddy Poppy as mute
nv.cence of our gratitUde fa the .rnen of this country who have
risi<.ed or lost fheir lives In fulfilling Iheir obligation~ <15

American c.t.zeos

Clara Krueger
Funeral Rites
Held in Hoskins

The Rev Andrew Dornsor, o!
Irerated at funeral ser vtces held
Sunday at , pm at the Truutv
Lufheran Church, Hoskins, lor
Mrs, Fred (Clara Idal Krueger,
71. of HosKins Mrs Krueger
died last Wednesday rn a Nor
folk hospdal

Pallbearers were Arnold Mil
. ler . Jerry Kruger, Ciifford Kru

qee . phillip Lubke AI!red Kru
ger Jr and VI(tor Kruger
MUSIC was pr ovrded by Mrs
Gerald Br uqqe rnan and act orr
parued by Ronald Schmidt Bu
rra! was In the
Cemeter v

Clara Id o
at Mr and Mr,;
wa s born Nov n

.. In fashion footwear this fall. Tie into this

l;lasSI( sty!e. with tear-drop cut out

interest, Grey, or Black

also Blue kid calf or

Black patent uppers 517.99

carine'

fh· Pt".' W,I'I,lln ',ldnton 01
t'(',l!C'O Mr~ W,II,arn Slanton
5<1''lq "Old Ruqqed lrO~5" and

How Grf>itl Thol! Arl.' ilccom
ceo.oo b'y LuAnn Sehc1de Pall
bee r er s were Me·rle Sct-warteo
Hitrlil" '>tark. Waldon Sc hwar
11·" H<lrold Sr hr oeder . Dear!
Meyer eoo P"ul Utemar~ .Jr
BL,r',11 wilS In thl.' Rov· H,II
Cem(>lr,r y, E mer<;.on •

WIII'Clm Cilrl Grfld(>rt, SOil of
John ilnd (acol,n Delle! Gra
dert, WilS born Sept 19, 1887 In
Mills Cau"ty, la He was mar
rrpod '0 Mary Schwarlpn Oct \7,
1909 .11 Wayn.> HI" Wit'>. il mem

ot St PaUI'c, Lulhe~itn

EmNC,On

Saturday Rites
Held at Emerson
For W. Gradert

YOUNG DONNA RHODES, elghl year old rrauqnter of Mrs
Dearld Rice of Concord, Inspects some of Ih<: doll ctotnes
'or sero during Ihe Wayne Hosprtal Auxli'ary bal<1<1r
Looking over her shoulder IS hor mother were some
a! !he several hundred per scn-. ",ho attended bavaar. an
ilnnual event held 10 r arse moncv for thr· local hospdal

......-----..,.--'-,-----------'---'---'---'-------~------J

H(;-n,y Mueller home. Emerson
to observ<" Ihe blrt.hday of Mr
Mueller

"f,0P home Be nreo! t

tc ob ..er ve fhe b,rthday
Burhoop The Sarooetsoo-,

I;vl"n,nq .,.,<,ilor5 In
!h e Wilbur home

Su"day drone r <lnd lunch
gupsl~ ,r Ihe Wllbuc UI(>('ht
home were the Dan Gloor tam
Ily, COlumbU5, and their ex
rh<tnq" stude-nt. Pom Datqhe sb

Bev riqe o . AU5!C,11Ia, Mrs
GeCK"l and daughter,

Columbu5, and lhe Rober! Tur
n,·r5 and ,>O"S, Windom, Minn

to/\I(I\l'lll' Vendt, Nor!0lk, clfld

Mr anO' Mr<; Robert Rhodl"i
and Mel,s<,a, Fremon! spenl the
wc·",kend ", fh ... Emil Muller
hom!' Mr and Mrs Ronald
Vend! and S,rnope. Norfoli<.
lo,ned !hem tor suppc·r

The Jaci<. Han5en,>,
were o'Jeekend guests \n ~he Bill
H<\r ",.,.-, hGm,· )und,l'f afternoon
th" B,II Han<,en~ and Krl5tl FInd

In<,1ruc

, l

Close
Inspection

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

{E. A, Binger, paslor)
n',ucsday, Nov 9 Ltd":,> Aid

I p rn

Saturday, Nt',
t,on, B .1) a IT' •

')unday NG'" :, Wor',h,p, 9
a IT' "ch'ml 10

Tuesday 14 Men's Club.
B p ~

Obser-ves Birftlday
Mrs. Roberl Hansen enlN

tal ned Friday aflernoon lQr
Kay's 41h bIrthday GUI's!c, were
Mrs Alber! L Nelson, Kod' and
Tiffany M-rs Bfl! Gcpve and
Linda and Mrs Howard Greve
cJ"d Bobbt; 'f Jc!

The Rober! Han5f:n<, ,',nd 9,,1·
were "day {even,nq co f~e

guests ,n the W,lbur Utt>cht

home Guesls ," the Han').en
home Sunday nIgh! tor Kay's
birthday werf' the Dean Meyers
Ihe Blil Hansens e Emil
Tarnow.. Ihe Albe t L Nelson
family, t e CI,lt jj Bai<.ers and
Arr'old Br .

PClze" :n ....':r(' ",on by
Mr5 Em,1 (110'Jrd Ed
i<.er and !he O",ln Mf''''':r~

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287·2346

Sf Paul's Walther League mel
Wednesday night w,1h Br enda
Krusemark

Plans for n Si<.I! cor-rrnernora
ling the 115'h ye e r of Ihe
Lutberar- Church, MissourI 5'1'·
ad, were compteteo The sk II
will be presented at Jhe fAll zan"
rally ')unday a1 Trln,ty Lo ther ao
Church, M.:!rllnsburq ,..

Altendlng the rally SundcJ,
were K,m Baker RCJI Han5(>f'
and Terc'y and Tornrr y Hr',
schl<e

d,nn",r guests In Ih,:
Emd home 'J/ere Dr
Wallace Klf:b, J,"lck Montgom
ery, Don App'.:1 and Frank
Herring, all of HOu5ton. Tex,
and Mr and Mr5 Alber! L

, Nelsen and tamily The Houslon
guests came for a --t~'.... days of
hunting ~

The Arvid SamuelSOns and
Galen were in the Waller Bur

LESLIE ...

WaIther League
Meets Wednesday

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell. Glenn Kenni.
colt, Glenn Walt(

Sunday, No",. 11 Church af
wori<.shop, 9 30 a m Church at
stUdy, 10 30

Meet Thursdav
Memb"!rs of the Dorcas So

cletv of the Peace Un i ted
Church of Cnrtst met Thursday
after-noon In the church base
menl, G.UE'Sts were Mrs', Erwin
Ulrich, Mrs. Awalt Walker, Mrs.
Katherine Asmus and Troy and
Timothy Vol wiler . Roll call was
answered 'with a Bible verse.

The hymn, "Come Ye Thank
ful People, Come," was sung,
accompanied by Mrs, Andrew
Andersen. A. special collection
was taken for' the mtsstons

Dorcas members plan to serve
the lunch tor the Lay Conference
today (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
Chairman is Mrs, George Lan
qencerq. assisted by Mrs. An
drew Andersen The society also
plans to serve the Sorority
break fa sf Dec. 1 In the c/1urc.h
basement at 9:30 arn . Mrs
George Langenberg IS chair
mao

A birthday card was sent to
Mrs. Emma Bauermeister and
names were drawn for a Christ
mas gift exchange

The Christmas meeting will be
Dec 7 in Ihe church basement
starting at 12 )0 pm. for a no
host covered dish dinner Mem
oars are asked to brmq guests
Members are also eskeo to
brlllg clothlllg for the Nebraska
Childrens Home ,n Omaha

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Artt, pastor)

Saturday, Nov 11 Saturday
school. 9 a m

Sunday, Nov 11 Worship,
9 15 a m Sunday scboor and
Bible class, 10 15

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Andrew Domson, pastor)
Sunday, Nov 11 Worship, 10

am

Monday, Nov 13 Choir, B
pm

"- PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRiST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
SUC1day, Nov 12 Worship, ,

WSCS Meets
Womens Society of Christian

Service met Wednesday after
noor at I pm In the Er wm
Ulrich home Guests were Mrs
Meta Prnqel, Mrs Ras Nielsen,
Mrs Nora Marten, Mrs LUCille
Asmus and Ann Scheunch Roll
call was a Brbte verse

Mrs George Wittler read a
poe m 'Thanksgiving' and
Mrs Paul Scheurich led In

group smglng Mrs Erwm UI
riCh wa5 program chairman and
the theme was "Let us Grve
Thani<.s Unto the Lord"

A diSCUSSIon was held on Ihe
fathe.r son supper to be held
soon Plans were atso made 10

give a needy family Thani<.sglv
Ing and Christmas tcoo and
ctotb.oq The Chost-nes party
will be held Dec 6 In tbe Err-a
.rocneos home Each member IS
asked to brmq a lOy or gilt for
the needy

Churches -

Fwent y.ona members of the
Tcrnrt)' Lutheran Ladies Aid met
Thursday atternoon in the Pe-e

school basement
boxes 01 clothing were

East Fork Orphanage in
nroona Mrs Alfred Mangers
,',as otoctec vice ores.oe»t and
Mr, Lane Marotz was elected

treasurer
Mrs Damson exteo

ded I" mvlte tron to aid members
'0 hold the Dec 7 Corrstmas
dInner m her home Named to
the oec or et.oo ~ommrttee com
mltlee are Mrs Gerald Brugge
man, Mrs Or vilte Br cek rneier
Mrs Myron Deck and Mrs Di'.le
King On the coffee and cleanup
CQmmltlee will be Mrs. Carl
H,nlman, Mrs. Ward Johnson,
M,.-s, Ma,.-y Koltan. Mrs. Marie
Krueger Mr!'> Alfred Mangel!'>
and Mrs, Dale Klug

The meeting adjourned with
the Lord's Prayer!'>, Mrs. C!e
mens Weich was seated at the
birthday table and Mrs. Elmer

at Koepke and Mr!'>, Duane Kruger
led !'>inging and birthday scnq

Society -
'J" G and G Club
Mr and Mrs, Erwin Ulrich

entertained member!'> of the G
(Ind C Club In their home Friday

Mr and Mr!'> Await
were guest!'>

The everunq was spent playing
ten pitch The George

won Ihe famliy high
prizes Other prizes were won by
Reuben Puts. Edwin Meierhenry
and Mr and Mrs, Awalt Walker

Next meetmq wlil be a 6: 3D
pm chill supper in the Carl
Hmzman home Dec 1. Christ
nla5 gifts will be e xctianqed

t.o
ec

CARPET
With

(7/16 Inch.-of Foam...42 Ounces to the Yard)

NIGHT MAGIC
DO-IT-YOURSELF

Mrs. Hans Asmus
. Phone 565-4412

Month of November Only!

CAR PET-OF-TH E-MONTH

'. Constructed of 100%
Spa.(:e Dye Cof'tflnuouS 
Filament Nylon

• 12- Foot Width
• Designed for Durability
• Easily Maintained and

Readily Cleaned
• 10 Bright Decorator -Colors
• Mildew-Proof
• Non-Allergenic

IIFAT FOAMII BACK

The Art Andersons at Blair
were Sunday afternoon guests In
tl1e Willard Maas home

Mrs Jerry Schwede Kathy

and Tony of Harlan. la., VISited
Saturday in fhe home 01 Mrs
Kathertne A!,>mu!'> and wi/h other
Inends and relalives

The Henry Sweigards of SIan
'ton and Mrs. Efphia Schellen
berg were Saturday evenmg
visitors in the Kafherme Asmus
home

Paula Hoe-man spent the week
nd in fhe Louis Moritz home at
West Poin!. Mr, and Mrs
Clinton Reber, Carla and Paula
v,ere Sunday dinner and lunch
eon' guests in the Morifz home
and Paula returned home with

,.",--them.
Mr. and Mrs. Sfeven David!'>

visited Mrs. Laura Davids at
Plainview and Mrs. HaHie-Lund
al the Pierce /oNjnor Sunday.
Sunday evening they visited Iry!
Svenson in a Norfolk hospital

---Pe99YDeck, Winside, and-----n'ie 5atur.day evening gue~E-Tn--H,t:"

Vernon Behmers and Jon were Herman Opfer home
Sunday dinner guesfs in the JIm The Jim. Clark family of
Behmer home at Pilger. Augusta, Kan" Vlere Sunday

The flr·ed Marguardts lelt Od guests in· 1he Manley Wilson
5 by plane and visited relatives home,
and friends at Yakima, Wash.; Mr'. and Mrs, C I it r e nee
Painted Cave, Whittier and Los Schroeder felt Sunday and were
Angeles, Calif,; Sun City, Ariz.; overnight '9ue51s in fhe Oliver
Denver and Longmont, Colo, Pierce home at Grand Island
They returned home Sunday. Monday they were dinner gue:;t!'>

Mrs:Sfeven DavidS visited her in the Marion Kilgore oome at
father, Iryl Svenso.n of -Sfanton Ogallala. They spent from Mon..•
in a Norfolk ,hqspltal. Saturday day flU .Thursday in the Norris.:":D'":".' ,-' - evenlng·the Steven Oavld$~ liDS- ,Schr.oecter home at Fort Mar

~': ,; .: .,' r h'',', •..'.·r·..·t.'. kins and Kent Davids of Bell~ue' gan, ,Colo.· and refui'ned home
, were guests In tM Fred 'Bavlt:ts.. ; Friday. _

home, Norfolk. Mr. aM Mrs, Ed S'ergen of
, . TOe John F.reakles of Ya,nk, Holyrood, Kan., feft Sunday

L U M B E R CO. ~~ha;d ~f~i~ ~~:~hir~t~:; ~t:;en:~~in~o~~. t~s, ,R~t~;..
~,~~~r~-2',~9 ~"''''J,~. .19'S~JL r.ecentfy,.pu.rcha~,. , J,ensen of Omaha;.-spent from

~w..;~';;;:':;';';":::''::'::'~;';';''';';;;;'''';'';;';;''''';;'--.I...'Ml~Jt:hf:~Ot,=:~~:~ ;r~ri:::~~I'h~~~~eSdaY j~ the
...,-
,r·-'I

HOSKINS ..•

Officers For ·1973' Named
At Ladies Aid Mee'ting

Allar GUild ,n
D,:r-"r',I;>">' h','r", Mr~ George
EI,I'.'r, aoo Mr!'> Lloyd Johnson
On the Novco.oe- Flower C.om

,]r(c Mr<, Ernst Eckmann
aou Mrs Jdrr.e~ Bar qstadt

~ '8 the, Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,' Thursday, ~vember 9,1972
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Steven G Haire, Nor f 0 I k,
.-,peedlng Paid a $12 line and $6
costs

,James A Sommerfeld, Se
lNilrd, speeding Paid a $10 fme
and' $6 costs

William P Kuhl, Emerson,
posseSSion ot flCtlCIOUS opera
tor's license Paid a SID fine and
$6 costs

County Court
Maurice Berg, Lincoln. speed

"'q Pard a $10 fine and $6 costs

$110
Dan and FlaVia Sherry to

Mlfor' V and LOUise Jenl1ess,
part ot L7,8,9,10 B5, College H'rI1
additIOn to Wayne. D.S. $6.60

W:I~:; Ean~ndE~~he~al,k~~m~~
L 19,20, Weible's Ilfst addition to
WinSidE' 0 S $440

Robert J and Mirla J, Klint
berg eta I 10 Carl F and Mary

Rump. part of Q'ill"~loLt~4~_

and Bressler's addition
lo Wayne D S $15.40

Margaret J and Clarence L
Schroeder tf) Edward and Carol
Watkins,S 739 acres In the SWI/4
01 the SE'. ot 2J 26·2 D.S. $.6.60

Mell T wostouoar. Missouri
Valley, ra speeding Paid i1 $10
fine and S6 costs

Jane March, Wayne, dog run
nrng et Pard a $10 fine
and $6

John T Appunch, Bradshaw,
voeeo.nq Pe.c a $25 fine and $6
costs

Driver's ucense examiners
will be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
8 30 a m to noon and from 1 to 5
p rr.

The Wayne ( Nebr} Herald

Thursday, Novcmber 'I, 1972

Sunday IS usually considered d

day of rest for most area
eesroents . But the Wayne police
Department lound that day ,1

busy one for area motorists
.ovoiveo in lender benders.

About 10:45 a.m. Sunday a car
driven by Phebe B. Benthack,
414 W. eth. struck the left rear
end of a parked auto owned by
Chtton L. or Richer-d J. Ginn of
414 Douglas when she was
backing auf 01 her driveway.

Sunday afternoon a vehicle
driven by Robert D. Addison,
11GJ Sunset Dr" hit a vehicle
driven by Gene E. Schaal,
Emmel According to police
reports, Addison was attempting
to turn right from Main onto
14th when he drove left of center
a"d struck the left front corner
of .Schaat-s car

Another accident. ttu s one
oc c cr-f nq at 8 p.m. Friday,
Involved Iwo parked cars near
108 W. Eighth

A car owned by Robert J, or
G Joseph Engler, Osmond, was
parked on a driveway when il
slipped out 01 gear. r a II e d
around on the terrace and ran
Into a car owned by john
Cleveland, Linn Grove, te .. par
k"d on W. Eighth

A qr atr wagon broke loose
Ircm Il~ hitch about 2 pm
Tu"\day and broke a 4 by ~

on the 100 block of
51

Eldon Bull, Route L said he
I/il~ urrvmq hrs tractor, pulling
II/c; wagons t.ueo With grain,

the tongue broke on the
r r-a- weqor' The wagon jumped
til(" curb and str ur k the sign

Police Check
Fender Benders

GRmSLES

Cut fuel bills & breathe cleaner ,air by changing
air filters often.ln'six'one Inch sizes. 35-2130,ETC

Regular Price
6/$4.14
SAVE $1.82
ON6-PACK

Buy 6 Furnace Filters - Get
Extra SOc Off by Redeeming
Coupon in the Carton!

I
SALE PRICE

6 for $2~hto,
I.'llrn.d

771'

School Will Dismiss
AI Wakefield Public

B r I an Lroeteuer a~s,slant

house parent at the Northeast
Nebraska center-s
Hoslel for lour of
Ihe ci.eors and Mrs Detoer t

Lmalelter were Saturdav even
'r'q supper guests In the Ken
Lmatetter home '

Mr and Larry Andrew of
South S,ou~ have moved to
Allen aod will liVing In lhe
Don Kluver house Mr Andrews
will be 1N0rking In the TV repaJr
bUSlne.,s through Kluver Sales
,lnd Serv,ce The Andrews have
two children, Valor ,e ,n the third

and Sher, who Will be al
",ndergar len

Sunday f'v('n,ng dinner
, Ihe Bill Kler IH)rn!' to

Mr a,'d Mr~ Hap Dunsmoor 01
D""Vf" art' Wllh

rpl,ll,v('" In thp area and Real Esfate Transfers

v"lr Iwr Mr and Clarence Berner and jame~

rv("(('tt nl Sou~',('rf~,o~:e Jim Rhode to and Kathleen

Ih.' E verptt C;~;~~d~'::,~~LC",'~e'" .;.:':::.;;' ~~~~men~r~ ~~~l
Carc

Mr and Larry Williams
il"d SUE' Snyder 01 SIOUX Cdy the
8111 Snyders were 5unday gu('st.,
01 Mrs Elsie Snyder

Shorll sp(,ndlP.g
th,~ week IISlllng

nr)PrI{' of Mr ilnd Mrs

OPTI"ha
Her rrc k and Mrs

speo t last week
with Mr and

Mr., Miklos aoo Michel
who nave lust returned tr orn a
rnon ths v's" wrth Mr Imre
Ver ha r and other r eret.vcs "in
Budapost. Hungary

Mr ilrld Mr~ Mi]rvln Green
eoo VI( tor, Lee Strivens ot
D,~on dnd NadH'e Shor t t 01
NorfOlk werr dJnnf'r guests In
thr' Mr~ F M No- and Shortt
hon,(, t" honor ot November
hlfthdilYS

Cards of Thanks

THE WAYNE HOSPITAL
AUXILIARY members wish to
expr es s their sincere apprecre
t.oo to all those who rn any way
helped to make the annual tall
oeveer a success Thank you
Wayne Hospital Auxil,ary n9

I WISH TO THANK all who
r ernem her ed me With cards,
flowers and gitl<; while' in Ihe
bosp.tet. A specrat thank you 10
Rev E j Ber nthat and to Dr
Coe and the hospital steu. Mrs
Edward Baker ns

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my thank s for the many
cards, and personal
VIS"S during my stay in toe
hosprla: A specret thanks to
Pastor Goftbcr q lor his prayers
and vrsrts and to the Winside
rescue unit lor their ser v.ces
Mrs Dean Mann nv

pm

PrOleel Club
room, i pm

. M ..~. K.n Lin.f.lter
Phone 635·24&3

Easy on the Spot Financing

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford lmdgren, pastor)

Thursday, Nov 9 j u n lor
("orr 1 p rr CatechiSm clas
'>t-~. 1 JO P rn sen,nr cllolr, 8

5u,'dily Noy 1") Worship, 9
S,,"d.--l'f vhool, 10

Meef F=rlday
ELF ExtenSion Club met Fri

dav one-oooo With Mrs Jim
Russell Mrs Ke,lh Hrll gave the
Ip~~on

II INclS df'(ldl~d 10 couec t cash
UiUponc, tor the Nccuiees t Ne
brilS~cl

<,("ul' S"'u ~ .,ell
A'I,. Hnnpy Sunday, Nov

1<; lor If,!' Northeas t Nebraska
J,;'ptMded Children Assocreuoo

Ne;w:t rneehnq will be Dec \ In
Ihe t.er r v L8nS€,r home lor the'

Christmas Sdlad lunch

Churches

Twer,ty Seruor Cltllens atlen
oeo a Halloween party held ,n
their honor last Monday at the
tire hall The event wa.-, spon
sor ec by Ihe TNT Extensron
(Iub

Mr', Jack Mllchell won the
pr"r lor the best mask Clnd
Perc 'f Lcckv-ood received
prc e for Ihe youngest Senior
Cd,!er or eseot

Bingo was played lor enter
talnme n1

ALLEN. , .

Halloween Party Held
For Senior Citizens

Livestock

Personals

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

SOCial Calendar
Tloufsday, Nov 9

C,,-l"d H,II (Iub w,th Mr~ Wen

d,·,i I..."" 7 r:> n-J
ilnd Bye wllr Mr.-, B(>.-l

") p n',
Friday Nov 10

Allen
ExtenSIOn

Silturday, Nov II
and Au~ Dixon County

al Au~

mecllnq ilt din
, q ronn, .j pill L<:'Qlon at
Leql('" H,lll, '; P n' Banquef
Wakl'tleld school iludltorlUm
lpPll

Mo",day, Nov 1J
L~'qlon ilnd Au;<lilary regular

8 p m

"8 p,rn

PERSONAL TOLAWY E RS
We'rIC holding a pair of beautiful
miniatures, whrc h have been
.oc or por stec I n t 0 Christmas
carus lor 1977 Call 3751600 or
stop at lhe Wayne Herald if you
would Irke to see them

LOSE WEIGHT"'-with New Shape
t abtets end Hvdre x Water Pills
Sav Mor Drug, Wayne .07111

Y(JuR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Callie Buyer for
Wayne and viCinity IS Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk. Nebraska
Buyers 01 rer steers and heifers
Phone 371 0918 . a31t27

slltl

1Y2 Miles North of Wayne/Mebr,

The Place To Buy

Where You Can

SAVE!

Home For Sale

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

II") WEST JRD STREET

]lS 21 ~S

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
Free' Delivery

[hE' rE'al l'~lal.t' P('Opll'

111 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-1134

Pidure vourself livino in this
!WO year old central air
conditioned home featuring
living room, dining area,
kitchen with built·in range
and hood, three good sized
bedrooms, space for washer
and dryer in bathroom, rec·
reation room and 4th bed
room in basement, An excel-

l~nt buy _-1-__;;-~_-'_c-t<lC+~ty--~~~"",~,cii,:Ni;;i";,
Ol.her lme hom~~ avall.ble

)~
Property Exchange

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important tiling
we do is tofill your doctor's
RX (of you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00 a.m
lo 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery In most
CBse5 will be in three days

Olesen's Shoe Servitf'

Wakefield, Nebr

PhOM 2R7·2fJ2a

Mobile Homes

Sphimo: moths vary from bum
blebee-silc 10 giants with eight
Inch wingspreads

Real Estate

N~W STORE HOURS' Arnie's
0." I"" !ltlnr~('t now open every
"-Jhl ,il( ludmq SClturday until
A II) P rr oecept Sllndi'ly Open

10,1 m ) p rn

MOLLER AGENCY Society
REAL ESTATE

11 24 and The All Nc ....
28 Wide by Shangri La

right Name Brands [0 rhOOM'
from

LoNNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

1,1,'\,,[ H ..... y 30, Schuyler, Nebr'
jl1l!

FOR SALF:: AbU!r Truck Tgrnl-
nal 1000atec! at lIartlngtoo. Ne

bnll;kH. TIlls fine 40' 'X 80' tile
cOIl!.tructed warehouse-with
lruek high loading facllitiez;

available !loon. HousinR avail
able. Phooe 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

DON'T BUY' Unlll you Check
pr,( ,", nr a oew home burlt by
V"' ,r C"n\lr"r1J()n Company
HOll','" now or under
C'" ',tru(t,o" low 70's and
lJp ]1~ ]]1.1 31~ 3091 ]753055
, Buy D'r('cl s:l8tf

Special Notice

FOR SAL E ]20 acres located
7' J mole.-, ,-,outhw~sl of Wayne,
Nebr In 19763, known as the
Nell Bor r v tarm For furtber

rntr"mill,o" r corec t The Trust
D"p,lrtrn''',1 <'I,ltp Nillional
8,w k 09t!

7 & 7
9 & 'I'

10 & 10 ,

MOVING?

'Ye'lJona(;zed

CHRISTMAS
c,,J, -of.Um

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION'

U,S. Government
Securitic~

!hl! c>ppc>r!unlty
10 hdlJdl,:, YOllr orden

'0'
pu, chit v" ~f ,(!d"mphol'

0'

. THf WAYNE HERALD,

Wayne, Nebrask"

State Notional Bonk
& Trust Company

0011'\ take chances with
your yaJuabfe belong-jng.,;

Move with Aero Mttyflower,
Amerka'g most reCGm·
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Maverick 4,Or
Torino Wagon
LTD 4 Dr

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford· Mert'ury Oe.lt'r

j I~ Enl 3rd Ph !'J7S J780

Misc. Services

Sports EqUipment

Help Wanted

For Rent

I.RENT.A-C~

WANTED Full "me ma'd Ap
prn;W:lmatf'Iy )0 hour~ per wlO'ek
(,111 Elm Motf'l, ]l~ 1770 nt,n

WANTED WiJl!ress al BIMk
Knight Lounqe Full or part
time Phone )759977 or 375 1210

030H

FOR RENT Fr'l"J"S water ron
ddlQn('rs, hJlly dUtom"'1f III"
hITH' qlJdr,lrtlc·1' dll ~'I(,~

1IIlI(' a" ~4 monlh
son TV & Phonl' 11~

3690 117tl

(,(jIN(, hUNTIN(,-' S10r:> ilT
(a,,<,' '" (Oil~' I'r~' ",f I,(f'n~p'

qur". '.~ ,,11., hun''''q VI",'".

I),","'" (j"rk ,,111., dp( Oy., and illl

your hunhng need.. ontl

SI PER DAY rental lor Electric
Carpel Shampooer With pur
chase 01 Blue Lustre McNat1
Hardware, Wayne "19

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
lor r(',,1 Pr opcrtv E'uh'H1QP 117
ProteS~'O"rll Budd,'\q, ph 0 n e
]7521)4 019t!

FOR RENT A COly warm
tur o.stieo car peied apartment
Heat lurnlshed V,rqd Kardell.
375 357~ nM3 SAL E' Quality order home

kitchen, car petmq Can-t
FOR RENT Modern house w,th dupl,("tp· e t prrc e Transferred
double garage Reasonable rent i phon" ]1) 11~1 n1t1
Call Lloyd T('xely, 585446] n2!J

FOR SALE '. ton 1951 Stude
bilker pickup Commander En
gme. beovv duly body ilnd to-es
Ex cetf ent cooo.non Wrlle Box
TOP, c 0 The Wayne Herald

.. n71f

FOR RENT Small two bedroom
house. Partly furnished Reeser
able Phone 375 7352 .,9

5fE US FOR NEW and ucoo
healers ·Wood. coal and ad All
vpes and SllE'S We trade Coast

10 Coast 013"

THOMAS ORGAN (Like Law
reoce Welk uses I can be seen In
your area Cash or small
mor-f hl y payments 10 respon
stbre party Wriic'4 larson's
Music Marl. Bolt: 81831, Lincoln,
Np.braska 68501 ov

Girl0
... 0

loyD

Yes 0
Age Sex:

Do You Own A Bicycle?

THE

Parents' Names

WE 'NEED

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

Name

Address

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERIOY APPLICAnON FORM

Wakefield and Allen

The Wayne Herald is switching to carrier service
for subscribers in W"kefield and Allen. If you
are between the ages of nine and thirteen and
would like to earn extra money delivering the
Herald on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
liffOut the form below and mail it to The Wayne
Herald (P.O. Box 71).

Wayne Herald Carriers
In

• Top Wages
• Vacation

• Free Trips

WAYNE HERALD"

I'

Ii

,:
V:,



Wayne Merchants WIll be
open the foHowlng nights In

December, '550 will be qrven
away each open night. except

------c("""~~'I.,.::tI-~~~t'i; w~Prizes will be given away



Prices
Effective

Thursday

thru
Sunday,

Nov. 9-12

Cello
pkg.

Section 2-Pag~ ,-I

U.S.D.A. GRADE A INSPECTED

U.S. NO.1

Red Potatoes

10 lb.•

" bog

LB.

CELERY
HEARTS

91th Year ~"No. 49

WIMMER'S OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR

WILSON'S

CERTIFIED

THE WAYNE HERALD

~

Cite-AM &TYLE 6:03 Sl
CANS

For that
Sizzling

Breakfast

LB. PKG.

HaRMEL
PORK LINK

LITTLE
SIZZLERS
~ ~~ikJ
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Offin' ul Drug AbUliC Law Enlor{cmmt
Uml...d Slalesn.,panrlwnt ofJustice

Fans 01 Dr, John Neihardt will be able
10 hear him reminisce about his early life
on two soecret programs 10 be brcaccast
on ttie statrons 01 Ihe Nebraska Educa
honal Tctevrsron Network

The "rS1 program will be Friday at 8
pm the second on the following Friday
at the sarnr- lrme

Thf;> fJrst one Will mark Ibe relurn ot
the serres "The Book sbe!t."

been broadcast In Its present
tor mat since 1964

Dr who has many ties with
the Wayne area. will lalk about exper
rcr.r es r ec etteo In hiS eecenuv publiShed
autobiography. "All 15 But A Beginning"

He r,-ciliis hJs boyhood ,n Kansas Cily
I o sco 10 go over and srt under a tree

and Wilt! r, lhe ru h people They looked
<,0 happy A boy my age had a big dog, a
SI Bernard, and I would Sit on the

~Ide of the street and wonder If I
ever know a boy hk e thai"

Otner eo oerreoces recalled by Dr
N1>,hardt .ocrooe hiS "love stcev" with a
lour year old when he was live "One
day I d,dn'f .up at Ihe bfldge (where
thf;>y played I. and she came up 10 the
grocery stare and kissed me Ihrovgh the
<"reen ..

HI':' also tcus of h,s f nnd attecbment
toward h,s tcecber He remembers ihai
she was tall and slender and, "Ail my lile
I odentlhed many women with her"

The second program will be a contln
uilt.on at the IIfSl with 1xI1h programs
giving the viewer a chance 10 expeflence
vlsllong wllh an author m his 90's who IS
5"11 actively engaged In hiS craft

The use 01 s.fudded snow tires Is now
prohibited in five states and one Cana
dian province, the Cornhusker NIotor
Club advises Nebraska motorists

The stetes are: Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Utah and Hawaii

Minnesota, which Is in the second year
or the ban. has relented to the extent that
It does allow studded tires on cars
regisfered out 01 state

In additidn, says the Nebraska AAA
club. 26 slates and seven provinces 01
Canada place time restrictions on the use
of sludded tires ranging from Alaska's
Sept. IS May 1 use period to Arkansas'
Nov. 1S March 15 period

Nineteen states and two Canadian
provinces eccect stodded tires with no
resb-ictions

Snow Tires
Now Legal
In Nebraska

Dr, John Neihardt
to be spotlighted
on state's ETV

FIX. thepusher.

It'sa free call from anywhere
inthecountry andyou don't have to
give anyinformation about yourself.

If wecanget him in, you can

~.out HEROIN
HOTLINE
~.800-_D63

MEMBER F.D,I.C.

year
kIlling of-a hostage

The Exon plan usts a number of other
changes In the statutes and construcllon
programs he would like 10 see adopted by
the 1973 legislature

A study committee headed by Sen
Roland A. Luedtke of Lincoln also has
been looking into penal r etorm and is
expected to Issue a report dillering in
many respects from Exons proposals

Among other things. Excn suggests
thai the Parole Board be enlarged from
the present three members 10 five He
says three 01 the members should work
luHlime, with the other two on a parttlme
baSIS. Now. only the chairman. John
Greenhotz , serves futltime

The governor also proposes Ihat the
parole and pro~llon activities be censor
Ida ted into a single operation

He cat Is lor a "drastic overhaul" of
laws dealing wllh bad check writers, with
crimes involving IMS than 51,000 10 be
considered misdemeanors instead '01 lei
cotes

A consulting lirm workmg under a
$90,000 contract Is preparing the report
lor the Luedtke committee

presence of my enemies He has wei com
ed me as His guesl Blessings overflow'
His cooeoess and unlailing kindness !>hall
be with me all of my rue. and atterweros
I will live wifh Him forever in HIS
home" Ttus was taken from the LIVing
Bible

Th,s rs the true meaning 01 th,s
bea cfrfu! psalm. and should be the oniy
way" IS used

Who are we ro take such £1- scec.a:
passage and use il In a mocking way'

Name Wllhheld Upon Request
(E ortor-s Note t.e st ThurSday'S .ssue

01 Ihe newspaper contained a "sHghHy
altered" version of the Bible's Twenty
Thlfd Psalm whoch poked fun at govern
ment intrUSion In the I'ves of talCpayers
as well as the lendency for polillcians to
make thetr most trequent vlslls back
home when eleclion lime rolls around)

Wayne

THE
PUSHER SHOULD LIVE

BEHIND BARS.
NOT YOU.

another

Letters 10 the editor may be published with II pseudonym
Dr with the .uthor's name omitted if so desired; however,
the writer's ,ign.'ure must be II put of the origin.1 IlIttllr.
Unsigned l.lte'1 wilt not b. printed. Lett." should be
timely, brief lind mvst conteln no lib.lous stetements. We
relllrve the riQht to .dit or rej.ct .ny I.tt.r.

If you know anything about
thepusher-

a description
a license plate
a streetcomer
anything sp~c.:ific

call· '
The National Heroin Hotline.

It's'runbythe Federal·
government

for
Waldron contends 1he no. fault plan

would reduce premiums and make the
collection 01 ceoeuts easier

The aborlion tssue hasn't surfaced in
the Leqrstature in recent years, but that's
because tbe lawmakers generally have
taken a hands off ettttcce.towerc it

The 1973 session, however, 15 expected
10 see a bill introduced.

Tbe proposed revision 'of the criminal
code includes Ihe abortion laws which
have been In tne. lewbooks 'or decades
Authors of the rev.sec code said they
ceetoeo not to stir 'up the ccotroversv
that would accompany ebcrttco law
changes '

The code does call lor capilal pun is"
ment In two instances .- lirst degree
murder or kidnaping where there is an
auemct 10 conceal another crime

Exon also has announced his penal
reform plans He lists four instances in
Which he thinks Ihere should be a death
penalty. They are murder during an
aggressive se xual esseou. muttipte as
sevrts in which one or more ceetns occur,
assassmet.oo or attempted assassination
01 public ou.crets or candidates and the

Dear Editor
As a reader of The Wayne Herald, I

have never found anythll1g prll11ed in if to
get '00 upset about until a recent issue
came out with an altered ver sron of the
Twenty Third Psalm

As a believer In Ihe Bible and a
follower 01 Jesus Chrlsl, I would like to
say thai ther-e IS only one Shepherd. and
He IS The Gr-eat Shepherd. pout.car or
otherwise

'Because Ihe Lord IS my Shepherd, I
have ever vthmq thai I need, He tets me
r est In Ihe meadow grass and leads me
beSide Ihe qUlel slreams He res lares my
laillng heallh He helps me do whal
honors Him Ihe most Even when walking
lhrough Ihe dark valley a! dealh. I will
not be alra,d, for HI' IS close beSide me,
guarding, gUiding all the way He
.vn·'.des del'clous locxt tor me ''In the

prepare

the year becau$e of automobile acci
denfs..

But what's going to' happen fhe follow
ing d;:ty? And the day after that?

Let's not kid ourselves, we're not gOing
to make any dent in tHe state's highway
slaughter fhrough o.ne day's campaign.
There are only a few things which will do
tflat::itricIer law enforcemenf control is
one of them, probably the most important
one, Safer highwayS: and car,s would he.lp,
too. and more concern by drivers, across
the state would have its results,

But all those things .are, going, to "have
to ,be present on a dally basis the year
aroun'd. Without, them, a, Super Safety
Oay'l;8mpalgn '- regJ"rdless of hoW well
publicized and trumpeted - wlll.be about

:bj$nUs~~:::~s:'sa:.!~.~~~e~
n.ow • he's . there Jotnny Rodgers.

roads WhiCh were built with their help
I1's easy to gel irale. at Mr, Farmer for

laking up so m'uch room as he moves at a
what Seems to ,be a lurtle's pace down
Ihe road, DOn't get 100 irall;, however, If
he doesn'I gel that crop in, he won'f be
sh.opping around for a new car, or looking
at a new freezer, or trying on new suifs.
For thai matter, he mighl consider not
renewing his newspaper for the coming
year

for the ccmmunttv.besec . programs 
also will Ignite sparks oext session.

T+Te'""'governor has unveiled a plan for
adding staff and doing remodeling and
new construction work at Beatrice. His
decision has been" criticized :by the
edvocetes 01 the ccmmonttv.eesee pro
grams, but Exon has said he won't be
swerved Irom the decision

Opponents of the governor'S plan have
promised to line up legislaHve support
for their side, insuring the issue will be
an item tor floor .-.cate.

The legal fraternity and Ihe insurance
mduatr y are on a collision course on fhe
no-fault insurance question.

Under the direction of Sen. J. James
Waldron of Callaway, a study commlHee
is preparing a nc.teul! bill ~ and maybe
more than one

",:he Nebraska State Bar As)OClatlon
and the Trial Lawyers Associalion each
have passed resctuncos opposing the
nc-teu!t concept They claim the type 01
bill Waldron is expected to propose would
be harmful to fhe public because it would
eliminate a right 10 sue for general
damages (pain and suffering).

senators

A great idea,
but will it help?

sfate

Bothersome but necessary

01.1, liberty depends on the h~edom of the p,ess, ond thot cannot be limited
without being lost. - Thomos Jeffe,son, Lette" 1786

EYE MUSCLES FIRST OF REFLEXES
TO BE AFFErnD BY ALCOHOL

85~90% of the information drivers received about the
traffic scene comes from the eyes. and the six muscles
that control eye func:tion are among the first to lose
their effectiveness .. the result of alcohol.

--------~--------

for other leadershlp posts also is a big
part of the tate fall sesslcos.

This year, 1he Legislature will cooper
ate with the League at Women Voters on
a program designed' to or-tent hew
senators in 1he legislative cccceccres

Some of the key Issues due for
cOll~ideration in next year's 9O·day ses
sian are school aid, mental retardation,
nc-teurt insurance, abortion ~nd a pro
posed new criminal code

A study committee headed by Sen.
Jerome Warner of Waverly currently is
taking the school aid questio~ around the
state to gather public rescuco to a
variety of approaches fhe committee has
lined up for consideration.

Gov. J. J. Excn also is drafting a
proposal and promises to bounce it off
public opinion prior to the session.

The combination of additional state aid
to the elementary and secondary schools
and of property tax relief is expected to
be one of the hottest fopics before the
legislators.

Mental retardation - whether a build
up at the fa,cilities at the Beatr-ice State
Home should come ahead of more effor-t

What long"term benefits Governor Ex
on hopes to gain from the coming Super
Safety Day campaign is a bit difficul1 to
undersfand.

The campaign might -- but we
wouldn't bet on it - cut down the number
of accidents 'on state highways and roads
that'day, November 14. But what
happens the day after that statewide
effor1 is what Is important ,.•

11:$ a good~·Wfiwlll go on kiUlng and,
.' maiming each o~er ..with amazfng skill••
sen~rng (rlends and relatIves to hospitals
.an~ morgues at about the same rate and
freque~cy, ~s befqre Super safety Day•.

Tru~., .. th~' state may .see, 4 small
,reduc;tlon' In the, number of accidents
,wllleh yearly .kill .nearly590 personsand
1n.I",r, ~.nother t1~~. The,)os,·ff:\at .day
"'!ay be 'someWhat under. the estimated
$500:000 Wiped out each 'an~ ever'l.da,y of

With the drying wea1her that has
finally come 10 the Wayne area, drivers
are urged 10 be a little mere cautious on
the highways and county roads.

Farmers will be shuffling between
flelds and farmsteads as they work to get
the corn crop ouf of the fields and info
storage. They don't move too fast. 1hose

Q tractor~ lugging equipment behind them:
But fhey have every right to use the

DIDYOUINOW,..<",". ..... I
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Legislators jockey for
top posts, start
thinking about
school aid, abortlon.
new criminal code
as '73 session nears"

Capital News
LINCOLN - With the elecfion finished,

It's time to look ahead 10 the 1973
Legislature. . .

The state senators - new and old 
will gather in Lincoln early next month
for the pre.sessrcn meeting of the
Legislative CounciL

At that time, they will hear reports
from the study committees and tay the
groundwork for the 1973 session.

The scramble for the speakership
.g.enerally begins in eernest during the
Legislative covncu meetings. Polificing

waY~,Back
When. i

30 Years Ago
November 12, 1942: Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Barnett, Wayne, observed their
golden wedding anniversary at their
borne Tuesday...Registration tor gaso·
line rationing will be conducted In Wayne
County Friday, through the schools.
About 300 Wayne school students were
vaccinated last Thursday for imrmmtze
non againsl smallpox and diptheria. .15·
meet Hughes, Carroll, has accepted a
posH ion with the Council Oak company
Mr. Hughes has had 17 years of
experience in the grocery business at.
Ihough the pest few years he published
the Carroll News which he has suspended
for the duration .Mrs. C. P. Dillon,
Wisner, is new pas-1or of Winside IY\etho
dis! Church.

it *
25 Years Ago

November 13, 1947 The first snow
storm of the season struck this section
Thursday night. jt followed considerable
rain, and motoring was hazardous wi1h·o
coating of ice ...Ted Mlldner, son of Mrs.
Johanna Mildner, Wayne, last week
ioined 1he local Brown·McDonald store as
manager 01 the men's department
Hans Lundin, superintendent of Winside
light plant resigned his position effective
Nov. 4. N. H. Brugger, Wayne, will
inspect the Winside plant at certain
inlervals Wakefield city council pur
chased a new Buckeye engine for the
power plant. .Rev. P. Pearson, Wayne,
91, received his firs1 plane ride Wednes·
day, a birthday gift from a friend. R, G
Fuelberth was the pilot.. Conducting a

I __:~=d=~~~s1h~ pu,;;:"s: .~~~
1- school band members announced Monday

nearly $1,400 had been collected

... *
20 Years Ago

November 6, 1952 Rober1 Soulting,
Winside, who opera1ed a garage and auto
repair business for the past 12 years; sold
the business 10 John Gallop thIs week
Mr, Gallop took possession immediately

Paul Fenske, Hoskins, leff last
Wednesday to 'join other delegates to the
World Conference of Christian youth
being held at Travencare, India, in
December. Friends and neighbors of
El.ray Hank, Concord, held a husking bee
for- him Friday. Mr. Hank is being
treated for polio at a Sioux City hospl1al.
...A farewell service for Rev. Wallac'e
Wotff and family was held Sunday at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside. Rev
Wolff and family will leave Dec. 6 for
British Guia'na, South America where he
will serve as missionary

... *
15 Yean Aga

November 14, 1957: Bonn,ie Lutt,
'ctau$Jhter- 0f..Mr. ~nd. Mrs._ Fr~ Lutt, was
winner of the Wayne J.aycees annual
Voice of Democracy contest last week ..
Herbert Hlikemann, Randolph. was reo
elected, chalrry'lan of the Wayne County
School Reorganization committee at a
meeting Friday night at the courthouse•.
Allen tiremen were called-, fa the Vern
Hubbard' farm Sunday night fo battle a
granary tire, .Eighteen Wayne Prep
thir« graders toured, The Wayne Herald
ThUrSday' to ,learn how the-newspaper is
pri,nted. .Thirfy.elght NE Nebraska·
children attended the crippled children's
clInic at the: WSTC- student union Satur.
day, Welfare DJi"edo'r Mrs. Yleen Rhudy
reporfed this week. ' .. Flo,yd Bernardf

'Newcastle, WaS elecied Dixon County
leg-ion eoi'nmandet at..,. annual -county
,conveMlon Mbnttay 'at' Wakefield;

C;~:¥t ,...
::ftJ:t~~'~'1)

~bef'" ,8.:' 19'62: Reuben Voecks
.brofc.e:hls ankre: Tuesday ,"ernoon In 'an,
elevator' '.Btddl$'nt;': .He was: hospitallted
biJt'ha$ bt!!en'reteased_ ..The' Wayne
Communlfy ChHt r-eached 101 per cent of
Its goal this week and still has a few
en~elo~ fo 'come In.. "J.()hll Blanchard,

~~~tli~':{~~~~~:::;7r,,1t~.
':, Baseball ASsoclatlon annual ,meeting In

:.~"uer..
,:lofj,

~rd,



DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Nov 9 WSCS, 2

No" 17
am un day

30
Nov 13 Mens Bra
pm

afternoon of Jim Lindgren and
Colleen Voight at. the Grace
Lutheran Church in Watertown,
S.D.
Cin~penf the week

end in the John Henry home,
lincoln

Churches'-
LOGAN CENTER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 12: 5 u n day
school, 10 a.m.. worship, 11

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayn~, Nebr.'

Electronic hearing tests Will
be given at Hotel Morrison 11"1

Wayne on Friday, Nov. 20 from
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings,
Bellone Consultant

Anyone who has trouble hear
ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the
retest electronic equipment to
determine his or her perttcutar ~

degree of hearing loss. Dia
grams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available,.

Everyone should have a bear
ing test at least once' a year if he
has any trouble ·at aU hearing
clearly. Even people now wear
ing a hearing aid or those who
have been told an aid won't help
should have a hearing test and

y find out about 1he very latest
hearing aid'{.

The free hearing tests will be
held at Hotel Mesrrison, Wayne,
Nebr. 'on Friday, Nov. 10 from
10:30 to 3:00. If 'you cil'1'1 gat
there on Friday, call or write
the Bertone Hearing Aid Service,
1201 Nebraska St., Sioux City;
Iowa, phone 258·1960.

DIXON COUNTY

~

Mr and Mrs Don Sherman
and Mrs Wdmer Hertel
Mrs Opal 5h\,ltz a1
noqe NurSing home
ev enmq

Mr and Mrs Harold
Cbenute. Kan arrived
tc .,s't .r- the f1rJme01 her s.ster
Mr~ ElSIe, Patton

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Anthony M. Milone, pastor)
Thursday r~o" 9 (YO, 6 10

pm

r~OJ 14 Aila( So
cretv. 7 pm

Car Raqistretrons
New Car-s

P,rhard J Boehrnr-r Newrastle
Fd

Mrs Lida \Ion Minden, Ponca,
Fd

Donald D Dixon, Fd
Harold V G Wakefield,

Fd Pk up
Used Cars

1972
WllI'arr C Sfar-ton Emerson,

(he'.
Schweer Br os Por« a. lnter na

trooa! Cab
Cuttor o W L"'dgrer Concord,

VW
1970

Donald L Mile_I nq Erner von
Cbcv Cab

1969
Myra" W Meyers Wakefield

Ddg
Ivan Malcom, Allpn Chev
o N Knerl & Sons Ponca, Fd

1967
Frank J Hansen wakeueto

Cbev
1966

Loren R Kue-bler Hartington
Fd

o N Kner l & Sow" Pour a. Fd
Harold Von Minden Ponca, Fd
Kerth L Cor nehu s Por.ce. BUick
LOUIse An'l Burns, Waterbury

(hell

Clarence WI','ard 8,lln('r Wake
field, Che,

1965
Dale Way'lp Paulson wakot.eto

Cnev
F,rst Naf,()nClI Bank, Wayne,

Coev
1962

Fred C Oppeqaa rd Concord,
Cbe ,

Eddie Stewart. Ponca Chev
1955

Loy Nelson, Maskell
Danny Lund, Newcastle

"" 1954
Wayne: D Oetken Err.er soo
Ddg Pk up

1951
Thomas L Sherlock Erner son

o-e,

... 3PkgS$1
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1334'01'39 c
. Package

The Wayne t Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, November 9,1972spent Saturday in the Garold
Jewell home and later visited
Mrs. Mae Jewell, Laurel,

Mrs. Velma Frans accom
panted tvv, and MrS. Ronald
Franks of Sioux City to Kansas
Cuv Saturday where they afte~

ded the wedding 01 Karen Bruce
and Ken McCofchln. They were
overnight guests in the William
Bruce home

The Kenneth Olsons and the
Earl Peter-sons attended the
Swedish Smorgasbord at Wausa
Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Johnson
helped the Alden Johnson family
move from Wayne fa Omaha
Wednesday where Alden will be

..

lOW DISCOUNT PRICES SAVE YOU MORE ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD Bill

T t S lown House-Finest
oma 0 ()UP SafewayOuality ...

( P Dr GREEN BEANS
orn, eas, Town House,FancyOualily

~C b. - Ocean Spray-
.. ran errles Jellied or Whole Berry

:
. P ki llJby's, Solid Pack-

ump In For Home·made Pumpkin Pies ...

H t R II M
- Pillsbury-

'.,' 0 0 IX WhyPayMore ...

~(akeM-Ixes Pilisbury,Assorted
.. layer Types ......

tC
B

k d B Morlan House-W a e , eans Oven Baked

a:m G' INk- Assorted Colors---
~ a a ap InsASafeway Super Saver

house at the Crowe!' home, BJair
and visited Mrs Frank Ericson
They were evening luncheon
guests in .tbe William Enstrom
home, Oakland

Mr, and Mr5 Gary White and
sons. Sioux Cdy, were Sunday
dinner guests .m the J.L Saun
der s home

Mr and Mrs Don Sherman
"vtsttec tes t weekend in the Earl

Sherman home, Geneva
The Duane Scotts, Hayward,

Calif,' and Mrs Pearl Scoff,
Wakefield, were Tuesday dinner
guests In the Newell Stanley
heme

Mr. eoo Mrs, Arvin Nee and
Al"1dy, Counctt Bluffs, the Ken-

Pork Cutlets :;:::'::::::',:;"'.''''', S1 09

Lamh'!1ops :::::::::::.:,';': ..,, 89'
Lamb Chop~:::;;::::'::::":,'::'" "s1 89

LegO'Lamb .;,~'~::::'.;;::: ..'::;;:::" "s1 19

Round Steaks :::::';,:'.~i::, ,$108

Short Ribs :::','::',:;:,::',;".."" ,55'

..p;~~
~,~~" , ~ .''', "

~ ",~ " .~.
~ "~,, ~\, ·iI . ~ i
~ , ''t..... ~ .. . .. ...i<4"'., ~ !I
~ . ~;~ ""., ~I:

~~qll~~~ilr~
~r::~~Y;V~:'''')14ci ig;:'~~;i;~"~"7Ici~ ~i;:~ ';;;;,;he ~ I in Every Slice ~

l ('''('"''~' l l l
~ ~ ~ I-lb. I
~ lb. ~ ~ Package ~
!j,......................................................................... ~ §

P k St k
Semi·Boneless--- 77

or ea S Rich wilh Flavor. . .Ib. C

Grade
'A' Ducks Manor House-lxquisilely 69 Clender and Flavorful.. . lb.

F-I s h &(h-Ips C3lJtain's Choice, Fillel of Cod and 1.lb·69 C
Polaloes-1leat and Serve Package

. ~

Mrs. Marie Mersch, Sioux
City, lao and the Fred Goulds:
Ponca, were Sunday din n e r
guest!'> In the Dudley Blatchlord
home

The Noel Isoms and the Larry

PorkRoasts ::,::~::';'..':",," . 89'
Pork Ribs':;":;:;:'~;,:;::,:.:'.::",:;- 89'
Cut-up Fryers::;.:',:;:" . 39'
Grade 'A: Fryers~':.:;:·::;: '~,,::,35'

Juicy Franks ::,~':;::;,,,....::;,79'
All-Meat Wieners o"'~::': .."•. 89'

A"orted Varietie,

MORTON31oDINNERS
:tllccpt Beel,Ham,and~Chl'k'" ,,' D,m,ll".)

11-0', Dinaer

COMPARE SAfEWAY'S THOUSANDS OF lOW DISCOUNT PRim

C t C I ConlinuousAclion Pkg'97
con ac apsu es Decongestant Capsules of 10

5 Gra
-I n ASP-lrlenSafeWaY-SameFineouality BtI'29 c

- As More Costly Brands of ZOO

Alk S It For Relief of Bottle SSeg- e zer Upset Stomach. Headaches or Colds of 25

fae-.·'a l T-Issues TrulyFine,2-jlly- 4paCkages88c
Assorted Colors. of 200

B f S Safeway. Pure Beef-llreat 2 lb. $118
e eau s age for Breakfast,lunch or Dinner Roll

Le k S . Oscar Mayer-fresh,Pure $1 08.n ausages Pork-ZeslySeasoning . lb.

Ground Beef
Regular-lheBeslFriend In5·lb.Rolis. 69C
Hamburger Helpers lver Had . . . . Ih.

Halloween Guests
Guests on Heuoween lor a

soup supper in the Noel tscm
home were the Larry Koesters,

il

I

I
I

5', I

II

r
I, DIXON .••

i Friendship WCTU
:1 .To Meet Tuesday
i' ,Mrs. Dudley ·BI.tehford Todd and Stscee an~ the Noetvn

PhOM 514·2518 150ms, . Jeff and Tal. Sunday
Friendship WCTU will meet dinner guests were Mro:.. Dick

Nov. 14"af 2 p.m. at the Dixon Stalling, Dallas and the Ow
United Methodist Church. Mrs Isoms
Oliver Noe .and Mrs, Ronald
Ankeny' wlll be hostesses.
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WA'YN,E HIGH

MARCHING BAND.. ' " , '

For A Superior Rating In The Nebraska
I.igh School Marching Band Festiva-I!-

,--------------DIRECTOR: RONALD DALTON-------------,

Dave Anderson Steve Brandt Roger Fredrickson Lynn Kamish Va terre Me Lean Randy Owens

"Greg Anderson Jill carhart Susan Fredrickson 0 ' I MIchele Mendyk Carol PetersonSally Kenney
Sheryl Anderson Dawn Carman Shane Giese Tom Kerstine Stephanie Mendyk Kay Pierson

Ralph Are" Gordon Cook Pam Glassmeier Dawn Kinslow Renee Milligan Neal Preston

Ric: Barner Mark Cramer Scott Hall Renee Kniesche (harlie Morris Jean Proett
Cindy Beeks Barb Daniels Dan Hansen Kim Kugler Debbie Nelson Nancie Preett
Terl Bigelow Sandra Ekberg Renay Hermeter Vicki Maciejewski Kathy Nelson Mary Ream

Karen Black carolyn Ellermeler Rick Harmeier Dennis Magnuson carol Nuss Joy, Rethwlsch
Kathy Blaek Gord~n, Emry Terry Hasebroock Ula Mann Mike Nuss Jane Ring

Diane Botten Pat Emry Pat Hochstein Dan Marr An~ Owens Jean Ring

Marlyce Rhode

Kim Schmitz

Susan Sieler

Mark Smith

Nancy Stanley

Diane Stoltenberg

Ma. Teeter

Jeanne Wacker

Pam WlHig

Debbie Wolske

Steve MordhOfsf, drum major

Nancy Backstrom. twirler

Kim Dill, twirler

Ann Ellis, twmer

Marjie lundstrom, twirler

carol Wiltse, twirler [

WAYNE BOOK STORE

SAFEWAY STORE

DEAWSSTANDARD FARM SfRVKE

CARHART LUMBER
.MERCHAMT OIL· CO. .

1'1';;>:',',,::",:;') .: :':',:;r~,J: " '! .-"':': .: ::'.:

c~RNIf~:(fourliome:~~superMarked

".""&50.1<:0.· .".'
;'$il;'liit~Ii1;j·,:;.,Y;;;.!;i' -. ,'.·';""'Fi, .·..·(./..1.
. _. ~ .. ,McNA11'S HARDWARE

BEN/S PAINT STORE
WAYNE CO. PUB. POWEItDIST.

DALE/S JEWELRY
WAYNE/S BODY SHOP

.", L1LI DUFFE,~

BARNERIS LAWN CENTER

SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY.>" .: .
FELBER ·PHARMACY

,KUGLER nECTRIC
. .,,t.

- This Message of Appre· III

WILTSE".,i011
COASt:',( ;()..

',I
. SWAN-MCL~IN
SWAN'S APP II

SWANSON T~ I &

" , F~RST NA~W~N
LES' STliK

STATE NATlONAll"AI
. -
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WAYNE HIGH BLUE DEVILS

1
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~
i 1972 WEST HUSKER

FOOTBALL CHAMPS
c;1(ld hard work which resulted in the highly
successful grid season. Special recognition
goes to the parents at these fine young
athletes who encouraged their sons and
faithfully followed the Blue Devils through
out the football season.

Our hats are off to Coach Allen Hansen, his
coaching staff and the 1972 Wayne High

-School Blue De;lls for -fherr-perfecT-V:-o- ----------.~..,----.m---Tt>_oc_n,,_,._oontc~__,vr_T=.,___cr;;::;_;;~~~--

season and a berth in the Husker Confer
ence Play-off at Scribner today (Thursday).

,Each player deserves a share of the trophy
for his dedication, long hours of practice

Madison (48-6)

Neligh (20-8)

Stanton (19-8)

Plainview (29·6)

Bloomfield (33-6)
La urel (36-0)

Pierce (33-6)
West Point Central Catholic (21-15)

Wisner-Pilger (20-0)

BEAT SCRIBNER
ioil Brought to You by -

·~RTUARY

'O-CaAST

J,N CLOTHING

~!EL fOR LADIES
11& APPLIANCE

ft~NAL BANK
~iI HOUSf .

~AIQK &TRUSJ.(O.·'

"I'~

~

WITT.IG'S SUPER-VALU
FAT KAT DRIVE-IN

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

STATE FARM INSURANCE
_ (WILL{S JOHNSON)

BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE.

~ THE ~AYNE'HERAL~

MELODY CLEANERS

THE PAPER AIRPLANE

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

~ McDONALD'S

. LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY

MELODEE LANES
GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store

LEE'S DAIRY SWEET..
FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

~EARS Aufhorized S~es ~rChanl

. DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

B&C· SALES".ond SERVICE



of cost. They think that all she
has to do is buy a fen cent
package of seed, plant If and
reap vegetables a hundred.Iotd.
Well, in the first place Ii Is hard
to find a package of seed for ten
cents Bul thaI is aboul the way
it begins

There there are a few added
fe~lures like sugar, jar lids,
ptas tic bags, spices and so on
Not to meouon a lillie thing like

time ..
And, 01 course, With all the

t.vus tocx lust roaming around,
you'll never miSS a couple thai
went Into the free rer Not any
more than Cousin jrm would,
mrs s Ihe overtime on hiS pay
check if It'S never there

But that still doesn't put any
steee or pork chops on vcvr
tebte After anal her week, the
ground beef beqms 10 become
altered wrth luncheon meets
Now, to a farmer, Ihat IS a high
prJced deIJ(d'cy Luncheon meal
'5 to be used only lor club or
company If tie hasn't weakened
by Ih,,, l,me and taken Ihe ~
critters ttl the locker. you qtve >'
him the Ihlrd degree A 501ld
diet of wre ner s Aller that you're
Ilv<ng high on the hog

Bring Your
Car In For A

Complete
Tune-Up Today

ana casseroles he'll probably
have a good, logical sounding
excuse about not having time fa
sari a steer and a hog to take to
Ihe locker. Then you'lf get
reminded of the cost of the
processing et the locker

Well, you can etwevs save
Ihat money by doing il like
Grandma used to do Those
were the good old days When
the "failed calf" was killed
Grandma used to make some
cencacres that sliil make your
mouth water But tne-es only
one big problem You haven't
the temte st idea how she made
them

Not only Ihal but if he doesn't
have lime to lake a steer to the
locker, how will he find ume fo
butcher e crrtter "

If Ihe market IS so much and
the steer weighs so much, there
's nothmg to reduce that lac lor
Yet if you haven't paid any on
that note, you'll never ectoeuv
know how much d'fference one
1,1111.' steer or one big hog wlii
make

Those who have 10 buy 'heir
entire food supply in a sUP€'r
market seem 10 Ihink thai a
larmer's Wife gels her food tree

1Yz Mil•• North of Worn.

• Rugged 4-Ply Nylon Cord
• Good mileage at economy prices

neerfmq a Iif11e vartetv of meat
In the freezer, Funny how he
can hear one faint mtss among
the loud clanqmq noise in the old
tractor but he can't hear a word
you say

Several days later your sug
qesrron wlii no doubt qet an
Instant replay'" 01 the market
price s. In a not 50 sott voice,
you'll also leern exactly hOW
much that'steer would br;ng et
the top price which It 15 worth
So he savs Last week when he
was talking about shlpp,ng It, ,t
was several dollars less l\o\,:Iybe
the markets went up that much

Or r cur se you are aware of the
ccs t 01 meat Escec.auv II ns
bouqbt at the sopormarvet You
also know that it vou bought
steek in town that he'd gripe
wilh every bite he took, He
always claims It doesn't taste as
good as h<s own, homegrown
steaks

So wrlh hiS reluctance the
menu begins to be a steady
variatmn 01 ground beef You're
sav,ng 'hI" chicken for the
wmter menus

Atter a few days 01 goulash,

meat lotH, hamburger patties

LONG MILER

OHers n shown ., S.F GoodrJeh Slofel, cQ.mp,,"IIl1nt)'priced" 8.F Qood"ch 0••1.'1

Use Your Conoco Credit Card '"

The shelves In Ihe ceue- or
beverneot are lined With shmy
deliCIOUS looking Jars of load
The tr ee ze r IS halt lull of
ctvcj.eos corn and peas There
t<, slill a smell of fresh tJirl on
the pile of potatoes rn Ihe cave
All you need to make that winter
menu complete '50 a rv.ce setec
noo ot steaks, roavt or pork
chops

The usual way to gel steaks or
pork chops on the tarm IS 10
persuade Ihe man ot tne house
to take one of hiS young, lender
steers and a big, fal hog to Ihe
locker

But he r crn pf eteLv ,g;1Ores
your firsl suggestion at your

Phon. 375-3531i

Regular Sale fet:leral
Trade !n prlco £~c,se Till<

078·11 t $2700 $11.88 \197

High on the Hog
During the eot.re sprmq. sum

mer and teu everyone on Ihe
farm seemed to be working 10
preserve food for the nvestock
You'd think Ihe way he goes on
ebcut gellmg' the hay sleeks
moved In or Ihe corn m the crrb
that the livestock were the only
things Ihal have fa eat durmq
the long, barren wmter

In between dinner an~ lunch,
going alter parts and'chore !im.t
or taking the kIds SWimming,
you have been' busy putting
beans in the freezer and lorna
toes in the lars You need food
to put on the lamily tabre long
alter Ihe garden vegelables

have ceased 10 be green

Two Year
Certificate

ing pr-ice of cattle becomes
extremely important. Live cattle
totu-es for next spring and
summer have been close to the
S38 mark. With this kmd of
selling price and a 27 cent cost
of gain, those who teed yearlmgs
and have paid S42 a cwt. lor 700
pounders can expect to lose
about S28 on price merqtn (538
minus $42 x 7 cwt.j and to make
about S44 ($38 minus 527 x 4 cwt
gam) Irom feeding margin
Those who have paid as high as
S45 for feeders may be hard
pressed 10 balance the losses
from price margms. wilh Ihe
gains from feeding margms,
unless seiiing prices actually
turn out 10 be higher Ihan S38

"Those who feed calves may
also fin-d the losses from price
margin nearly balancing the
gains from feeding margin For
example, me person who pays
555 a cwt. for a 425 tb. calf
would lake a 57'2 loss on price
margin ($]8 minus 555 x 4 1 .. and
original we'gh!) compared to
about a S75 gain from feeding
margin [538 mmus S26 x 6' .. cwt
gain)

"Feeding margin is relatively
more Importan! 10 Ihe calf
feeder since roughly 69 per cent
01 the weight he sells comes
lrom gam On the other hand,
price margin tends '0 be more
Important to the man who feeds
fearlm-g cattle smce he buys
over 60 per cent 01 the weight he
finally seus :

'ExpreSSing 'hE' Importance
01 or.ce margin In a ntuo
oiuer eot way. a dollar a hun
crec rrusteke In buymg 400 Ib
cerves amounts to only S4 per
head, but 57 a head on a 700
pound steer

Those who manage to baJ
ance losses tram prtce margin
wllh gains tram teedrng margin
as illustrated In the precedrng
examples Will' cc selirng their
teeds (,I r-ome produced I at
mer k et price, getting about B to
B ) per cent Inleresl on any
equity they have on the business,
ear omq about 52 an hour for
th~,! labor and r ecovermq
enough to CO'J"er oep-ecret.on.
taxes and other fixed costs on
thelr tac;l,t,es ThaI's not really
too bad

'Some of the prices being paid
tor teeder caltle are apparently
based on il more optimistic
op,nlon 01 Ihe future
pr,ce at fat- calfle, lower costs
ga,ns or Jack of knowledge
cancernll,g what gains actually
cost"

One Year
Certificate

6-Month
Certificate

Phone 315·1274

prices of fed steers have been
high enough in recent years to
make a very favorable feeding
margin

"The total cost of putting on
100 pounds of gain has been
approximately S25 or 526 il "II
costs are Included and corn is
around 51,10. An increase of 10
cents a' bushel would Increase
cos Is of gain by about s\ to S1.25
a cwt. The cost of feed per cwt
of gam tends to run a li!tle lower
for calves than for yearlings
But non-feed costs may run a
little higher-lor calves doe to the
fact that the length of teed,ng
period is longer

"Since bolh perce rriar qrn and
teedmq margin rerete to the
selling c-tce. the probable sell

¥GAiIOO "."'l'.r...<dlr..""""',.,i """'''''''''
Co"'l'Ol", O"t:"ll1,II~UpJ,M(""w_,

3-Month
Certifrcafe

Roberts Feed & Seed

Field trials show MGA/100 rm
provedaveragerate gam 11,1 %
over untreated heifers. It boosts
feed efficiency, getting n.cre
beef on less. fee_d. .How 6 Cooper
feeds contain this important
profit maker. Ask your Cooper
dealer about them

• 32%luckyFinisher
• Super 64%Bilaneer
• 32%Commercial Beef
·40% Commercial Beet
r Medicated Coop·R·Mh

,:=::-v--.J@ • 14%High·Energy

WHERfE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
, .. ,~ ..... . '

NORFOLK 1st FEDERALo"
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

106Pearl Str..t, Wayne

Passbook
Accoun.--

Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded
Dally ContinuolISly Continuously Continuously Continuously

EFf"eoC.TlVE SlOOMJHIMUM $1.000 MrN,IMUM SI,IlO!I MINIMUM ,S,~ MINIMUM

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE E.l'J"ECTlVE

RATE ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL AtHWAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

6
CooPer

CATTLE fEEDS!

MGA/100"
for Improved

Feed Conversion
in Feedlot Heifers
Now Available in

Phil Henderson, extension
accnomtet at the, University of
Nebraska College of Agricul
tore. provides us with Ihis brief
analysis of the cattle reeding
situation:

"Have you ever considered
the fad that "profits" from
cattle teeding really come from
[ust two sources, r.e.. price
margIn and feedmq margm?

"The term price margin reo
ters to the difference between
the seiling price per cwt. of the
finished animal and the pur
chase price per. cwt. of the
feeder animal. In recent years,
we have been operating with a
near zero or even negative price
margin a 'good share of the time

"The other source of profit.
feeding margin, could be defined
as the difference between the
selling price per cwt and the
cost of gain per cwl Selling

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan Association
P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

SAVE BY MAIL

II 1:1/~1/~1 11

The Agent's
Angle

by H_r.1d lng_II,

Sources of Profit
And Loss in
Cattle Feeding

The Wayne tNebrJ Herald,

Thursday" Nllvember 9, 1972

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%

r-------------- ------,
: NAME.(P'lease Print) , •. , , , I

"I SECONO NAME Ilf Join' Aceo.ntt, I
I I

_, AOORESS, , , , , ,CITY, .. I
I STATE - , , .: ZIP, , . , .. , SOCIAL SECURiTY NO, I

t _S~~~R!-~,.:.: •.:.: •.:.:'~-.:.:'.:.:'.:_;::.:....:.::.;::.:....:.:'.:....:. ...:

(Ali Accounts Insured Up to $20,000 by FSLICI , '

During 1972. the u.s.D.A. is
loold~ to implement a broad
program designed to he Itl farm-
ers cootrol pests more effective
ly and.~ore ecooom[cally, while

---n-----~-lh-_"'<mi,-O_~ -I-~
cal pesticides currently bemg
used.



OMAHA, 
NEBRASKA

01 Nebr"~k", 10 ,111

eo r ICE OF PROBATE
(ourl 01 Wayne County,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

IPubl NOY 9,16.1:Jl,

r oocr-r oco
Nol,el' ,~

I" ""on hil~ 1011.'(1 lor
I"ol>",pollh" W,II ""d
,n<1 10' lhl' "nrm,n\mf'nl
B (I,lyeamb ii, E~uulor

~,f,,(n 1'1,11 ",. lor
~~~;',} on Ih" i~1h dily 01

I "v,-rn,) I"lton, Ccuntv Jurtqe

~~~:~~';'tlOnor ~ill(' and approval Of, ,
S".d ~i1I" I':> ~ubiect to conh'rma

non hy tnc DlslriC! Court of Wayne
Co,mly. N"braska, and ahstracls of
h.ll" 1'1011 h" tur msnec

l~) K·B Welty, exccctor or lhco
E<,tille 01 Alv." E Hurst<ld,

Deceased
IPub! NOv 9,16,13)

ELECTRIC BROILERS

PHONOGRAPHS

ELECTRIC KNIVES

RADIOS AND TRANSISTORS

LUBBABE ::BINOCULARS

MEN'S AND LADIES' WATCHES
JEWELRY

TEFLON COOKWARE SETS

CAMERAS:: WALKIE.TALKIES
OECORATOR CLOCKS

~OLE LAMPS ::, TYPEWRITERS
ADDINO MACHINES

HAIR CLIPPER SETS

LADIES' HAIR DRYERS
olns FOR ALL OCCASIONS

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST OF
ITEMS TO BE SOLD- ALL
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.

Deadline for all legal notice, to b .. '
published by The Herald is a,
lollow~; 5 p.m. Monday lor Thurs.
day's newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs.

p,lId upon day lor Monday'~ newspaper.

Sal,Pr-.nlp By.Bonded R.pr••ent{lll~
TERMS: CASH.

,I ~"I,

Fn',', 1",1,)"r,

An unrl'v'd"d S/IB Int,·,,'~t ill thl'
SouI01c,l',1 QUMt,'r (SE',I of Sec
I,on T01",C' 'll. Town,h,p Twenty
ILV!' 1251 Nonh, Ranqc Fou, (4)
E,nl 01 lh(' 61h PM, Wayne
Counly N'·br,Hka
, ,,'I

Even a small accident on your

property could cost you yeors of

sovings, chonge 011 your pions.

low-cost liability insurance pro

teets. Ploy it sofe. See us now.

NOTICE OF SALE
Cil~I.' 'No 613'
In Ih<:' Oi"lrict Courl 01 Wayne

(ounly. Nl'!jril~kil

In Ill!' !IA<1Ih'r 01 th,' APPli(ilioon 01
f< I> W'>lly, Lxec utor of the E'itale

'1,1 Alv,n E Hvr~l,)d, For L,({'n~1' 10
~,'II ES',11"

"Iiu'[l',':",',u"d to rnr
( W,1rrf'n lh,·

(O'JrI "I Wd{n'

otlo·, for '"''
l,rlLl''''''''1 (l"r,I, ,".,, prop"'I'{ ill lh,
1'0'" r!w,r ',f "," ("",IIH",.." ,n lh,.

01 (ounl{
b,19Ii,,,1

Do You Know

What Your

Liability Is

in Home

Accidents?

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SETS OF WATERLESS COOKWARE

FOOD MIXERS
ELECTRIC HEATERS

TOASTERS
PERCOLATORS
STAINLESS STEE~TABLEWARE

SOME FURNITURE AliT. ITEMS

SETS OF MELMAC DISHES

SYEAM IRONS

ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS

ELECTRIC FRY PANS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

CUTLERY SETS

ELECTRIC OEEP FRYERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

ZIO.ZAO SElIaNO MACHINES

. WAFFLE IRONS

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT

'0
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
R"'I,on IV Olf "" 01 O''''f'IOPin''ll

",I O'~i")'f,'''"'' In( w01(y,,,
I,-,,'d 011,«", II.' W,'~' Thre,) ','ro""
W,lynf'. N"b''',>~" On Nov["nlw, 'J
19/1.01,'(1" m"'"',nq Of O'rp"or<. ,,,,,,
,l<loP""C! ,) rndlor,'y 01 "II 'h,

D"."''''', ",nNW'""""
10 Arl"" of :"",1,.., 01
"" n'(H)r"',on wr, ell '"n,'ndn "nl
,on"",'",l ", 'hi' "url,I"", 01 lh,
1"llow,nr, ", ';1,)',
nr"l,n,,'IV<""'JU'

"No p a r t 01 the net e'-Hn,n'lS 01
It,,~ Co'pocal,on wdl InUr,' 10 Ihe
b"nl.'hl 01 any pnvale ~h,>rl'holder

or md,vldual Th" CorporatIon
shall always be a nol for prollt
corpofat,on and '\ 0'9"nllcd an(j
opp,aled l'xcluslvl.·ly for charll
"Die, edu,<l!lonal and ~clentl!.c

puq>o~l" w,rh,n Ihp rncanmc 01
~e( SOl I c) I]) 01 rhe Inle'naf
R.,V["lU" Code 01 19S~ "

IV Oll"p 0'
[J1"Vi 10p",,·nl,,1 In(

A{ J,ry-f' P"",'u,'nl

Every government offlelal
or boud that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals en account·
Ing of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
prl.nclple to democratic gov
ernment.

New Books Added
Mrs Fred Kellogg, library

secretary, reports the follOWing
Whitman -novets for girls have
been bought with money donated
by the Community Project Club

The book 5 are"A Balch 01 the
Best," stones for girls; "Make
Believe Daughter" by laura W
Douqlas , "The Family Name"
by Jan Washburn. and "Charm
ed Circle" by Dor-othea J Snow

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Roberts
have donated about 50 books to
the library Mrs Craig W'ililams
donated four paperbacks and
Volumes one and two Encvrlo
ped-e of World Travel

stete of Neb"'a~·lta."-the purpose
of Hcnev Sunday ts to set aside
one ddy a year to sen honey
door to door. Proceeds will go to
assist the. Association for Re
larded Children. .

Boy Scout Troop 176 will begin
selling honey at I p.m., Nov. 19,
Honey can also be purchased at
Ihe local churches before and
atter Sunday services

;)PUBLIC NOTICES ~

N~~:::KA OMA~AMERCHANDIS. MART, INC.
-LIQUIDATOUS - APPUAJHlm:s - CONRULTA~'fE; - AUCTION SERVICE

FORNEB!'ASKA ,. COLORADO ,. ILLINOIS.. MISSOURI

MOTOR GRINDE.,S TARPAULINS

HEAVY DUTY S" AND 0" VISES

'I. AND liz INCH DRIL~S

DRILL BITS :: TOW CHAINS
oliO SAWS :: SANOERS

OPEN END'" OOX END WRENCHES
SOCKET SETS-ALL SIZES
HEAVY OUTY NEOPRENE CABLE

COME EARLY, BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS, Merchandise can be inspected aflernoon dayof sale.

TAP '" DIE SETS :: TOOL BOXES
EXT·N. COROS :: TROUBLE LITES

.BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES
BATTERY CHARBERS

. AiR HOSE :: BOLT CUTTERS
P.OWER SAWS::

_ HAND TOOLS
CHAINS SAWS:: TRUCK MIRRORS

LAWN MOWERS
,HOUSE PAINT :: PAINT BRUSHES

WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT Pl1BIJC AUCTION TO THE !UGliEST BIDDERTHOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
NEW NATIONALLY ADVERTISEDITEMS. IT WILL PAY YOU TO DRiVE MANY MILES TO ATIEND TIDS AUCTION.

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. lOth
7 P.M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

WINSIDE, NEBR.

'Sal, wm,.H,ldRaln or Snow §. DEALERS WELCOME
ALL MERCHA1VDISE GTTARANTEED.

c'o
U
P:
o
N

COUl'ON

PRACTICE TEACHING In the Wayne, Carroll school system
fl~W Me nine students tram Wayne State College, The students
beqan their teaching In classrooms last week, working under
svpervrsmq tcecber s In their fields, Top picture, from left
Br.-;nda Sct.wrouow. Hawarden, te . third grade, Carla
Mels,"qer. Norfolk, fourth grade; Judy Olson, Humboll, te.
phys,cal education. Mary Ratf, Jack son. English Bottom
orc tu-c. from left, ROlane Beirteke. Bancroft, art; George
Jones, Wayne, physlcal'e~ucation; Marty Going, Tekamah,
physici'll eoocenco. Eugene Kulhanek, Hoskins, biology, and
Donald Taylor, Lyons, Industrial arts

Hpney Sunday
Sunday, Nov 19 has been

procJoiIlmed Hon",y Sunday on lhe

~r,yBird

Special

SAV-MOR

Photo Christmas Cards

Save 10 percent on all' orders
ilccompanied by this coupon.

Shop at Sav-Mor
And Save!!

Getting Feel
Of Teaching at
Wayne High

e:dril

LAUREL, ..

Laurel Boy Scouts To
Sell Christmas Trees

Benefit Card Party
Plans were flnaliled tor the

allilual bf'nefil cr)r(J p<lrty 10 tw
held Satur dav Nov I I a! 8 p rn

a! the cily audilorlum Thl.'
event IS being sponsored by th",
Laurel VFW and"AuxilJary

Just Register
In Our, Store

3 FREE Prizes

FREE
Drawing

Observe Birthdavs
The Birthday Club gathered In

the Mrs Pauline Bronzvnski
home Friday afternoon to cere
b-ate Mrs, Bronlynski and Mrs·
Errx Prince's blrth"ays

5,)< were present and the
arter ooon was spent playing
cards Carry in lunch was serv

Laura Chichester, Witchila,
«eo.. spent several days with
relatives m the Wayne and.
Wlns,de areas

The larry Swanson family,
Bterr . spent Sunday 111 the Emil
Swanson home

The Willl<1m Iversen temuv.
Swede her q. were weekend
quests In the How<)rd Iversen
horne

Ovcs ts Sunday in the Elmer
Monk home were the Dean
Wolfgram family, Columbus,
arid lhe Gene Wagner family,
Woodland Pnr k

Randy Rttre and Douglas Os
wero were overnight guests Fri
d,ly If; the Robert Petersen

home for Todd's birthday
Cocsts that evcrunq to honor
Todd W~'fl; the Richard wosra
qer tcrrutv

cd

6 p (ll

W':rJnesday, No -lIS Sunday
~,(hool tvecber-, 1l

Pizza Supper
A group of sixth grade girls of

the WinSide School gathered in
the George Voss home Friday
for a pilla supper to honor
Brenda's brrthdav

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W, Gottberg. pastor)
Thursday, Nov v women's

Brb!e Study, 1·1 p rn .. cbo.r . 9
pm no Sf:mLnar

Nov II Saturday
school I~. Youth cborr .
11 I ~

SUnda'l NO'1 I] Sunday
',ch001 and Brbtc CI,)'>5. "30

10 30 a rn
Nov 14 Adult class

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
SundiJ.-y. Nov 11 SundilY

school, 9 30 a m worship.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

rRobert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Nov 11 Sunday

scnccr. 10 a.m.., worship, 11
Tuesday, Nov, lA: WSCS, 2

pm

TIll' 4,000 mile Amazon River
IS nol.qul1e as long as the Nile,
but 60 tim"s <1', much water
pour!, out of the Aroevcn-s
mouth into lhe Atlantic - eight
trillion gallon~ a day ilt maxI
mum flood_ NatiOnal Geographic
says

Churches -

Nov. 2 - N9V." 12'

IstORE HOURS:

WEEKDAYS
8:30-8:30

SATURDAY
8:30-6:00

-SUNDA-Y-
10A.M. to 5 P.M:

WINSIDE'. • • .

Seven·BooksAdded
To Winside Library

Mr'p':~:·~t2.ld ~~~ds_B~~;;r~~~~' Lese Johnson

library Board members root Next meeting will be Dec. 6.
Saturday atternccnat the Public'
Library with four present

Seven new tecnece books have
arrived and se vere! more are
ordered.

Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr: Ilbrar
ten. reported the library will be
closed Wednesday afternoons, II
will be open each S,lfurday from
11 a.m. fa <1p.m

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 9

Neighboring Ctr cte. Richard
Cersteos

Cotone. Leo Jensen
Friday, Nov. 10

Three Four Bridge, Derinrs
Janke

Monday, Nov, 13
American Legion Auxihar v

Roy Reed Posl 1'>2, Legion
Hull. B p.m

First Aid course, lire h,ll1, Roy
Stohler, instructor

Tuesday, Nov. 14
Town <lnd Country, Guv -Stcv

en,
Busy Bees, Duane Thompson
Bridge Club, Charles .Jac k son
Winside Senror Cillu;n.,

Wednesday, Nov. 1S
Sc attcr eo Neighbors Terry

Jan~ e
Friendly W(:dnesday AlVin

Longe
wroe.oc Senior Cilllen~

School Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 9

High School Physicals
Dtstrtct Volleyball Tour na

ment, wekeueto
Friday, Nov __ IO

Dis/rict Volleyball Playoff
saturday, Nov. 11

District VOlleyball Playa"
Monday, Nov. IJ

Tu?::t:i:~ ;~~~'I:-JOI p.m
GATB meeting. Norfolk, B

a. m
Career Nigh\, Jr s 8. Srs .

7: 30. Wayne
Wednesday, Nov. 1S

Music Assembly, l' 40 p.m

The Dale Millers spent Sunday
wit,., their son, Randall, of
Frl!'mont

Sewing CIrcle
Sewlnq Circle of Trlndy Luth

era" Church met Thursday and
I=r,day atte-nccns <It the church
wl1h I 3 p"~e~e,nt. TfW grOup
lin.ished /) qui1r"

A cooperative lunch was serv
eo

Meet Fridav
GT Pinochle met Fridlly afl

er oooo In the LOUie Wald'" home
Mrs Herman Schuel! was a
.,jues t

croes were won bV Mrs
William Jan~e eoo Mrs. Her
man Jaeger

November 17 meehnq WIll be
,n the Christ Weible home

Wa rtner League Mfteh
St Paul's Lutheran Wallher

league met Wednesday evening
at the' church secret room With
19 members

c.eaguers voted to help Mrs
Jim Winch sell honey on Honey
Sunday, Nov 19 Proceeds are
used lor Northeast Nebraska
Retarded Children.

Hosts were Norman Uben

.Society -:

I, '~
i~ ~W,..; ··~SAVINGS

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, "NOV. 12
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r

Yd.
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Yd.

Yd.
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light plant dropped part of Its

10~d~rm-an "Bud" Wacker said
the 16.cylinder engine whtch was
producing erectrtcttv for Ihe city
began sounding unusual 10 the
operator and dropped Plrt of 115
load when the operator switched
from natural gas to 011. He said
the engine IS switched 10 oil
from gas whenever If begins
malfunclloning for safety rea

sor;~~ •engine was runnIng at
about three-quarter load when It
began acting up, he saId. The
power difficulty began about
7: 12 a.m. and was cleared up In
about 10 minutes

.. HOMII.,I·a.la

.0. COO"H "

WAYi'll(. Nr. 8."87

Orl", to .rrln • ALIVEI

Fabric World Sale of
75% Acetate, 25% Nylon

MAT JERS

Fabric World Sale of
65% Polyester, 35% Nylon

Beautiful Prints

COZY FL.EEC

PRINTED

Schlang's famous printed knit
acrylics. A wide range of pal
terns to choose from and every
yard is firs1 qUilli1y and oft of
the bolt. 60 10 66 inches wide

100% Acrylic Double Knit Print

Yd.

Fabr.ic World Sale of

Ribless Corduroy

Abbott's famous Mat Jersey In a
beautiful range of printed paf
terns. A soft Iebrtc ideat for

Iii til lablic. A
great buy at only U.29 a yard.

ACRYLIC KNITS

Fabr.ic WOJld Sale of

Fabric World Sale of
100.% Acrylic

52154 In. Wide - Solid Colors

.'.

An Goods Off Full Branded Bolts
And Guaranteed J=lrs1Qualify

Solid Colors, 45 In. Wide

Abboth Mills famous COlY
Fleece for sleepwear. A perfect
fabric for your gowns, pajamas,
and robes, A good range of
beau1lful solid colors to choose
from, Get your share today.

Cones famous velva tone ribless
corduroy i. the people's choice
and especially at $1.54 a yard.

'Cor;npletely washable and easy
to sew.

Yd.

Yd.

DON"LO BlI:CKlI:HH"UlA
LOCAL .. I: .... I: •• MTI"" ...

Chev
1961

James Shultheis, Wayne, Chev
1954

Leona Backstrom, Winside, Fd
Pkup

Zachary Harms, Wayne, Chev
N\ern foAordhorst, Wayne, cnev

"..Verlyn Carlson, Wayne, Willys

Portlons of Wayne were left
f.lithout erectrtcttv for abouf 10
minutes Monday morning when
one of the engines at the city

City Without
Electricity for
Short Period

38

1910
Norris Langenberg, Hoskins,

Odg Pkup ,
Wm. R. Brogren, Hoskil'lS, Hon

da
ErvIn Hagemann, sr.. Wayne,

Fd
1969

Merton Jones, Carroll, Olds

1968
Earl G. Anderson, Wayne, Chev
MarvIn Dranselka, Wayne,

Buick
1967

Donald Schwedhelm, Hoskins,
Ctiev Pkup

Perry Hoemann, Hoskins, Fd
1966 .

Ear! Fuoss, Wayne, Merc
Larry E, Grone, Wayne, Fd Van
Raymond H. Kelton, Wayne,

Cnev

1965'
Norman G. Swanson, Wakefield,

Fd
Leslie t:!c}glund, Wakefjeld, F"ont
James V, Rudebusch, Hoskins,

VW
1964

Richard D, Carlson. Wayne.
Cnev Pkup

Steve Mordhorst, Wayne, Cnev
1963

Roger Fredrickson, Wayne,
Pont.

Lloyd McFadden, Randolph,

Double Knit

Fabric World Sa Ie of
100% Trivera Polyester

60 to 66 In. Wide

Fabric World Sale of
80% Acetate, 20% Nylon

:~~m~~~:~~~USwrc:~IS~aC::er1~~ $
beautiful dress weight patterns
suitable for tops, dresses and
pant-suits. All lint quality
branded goods going at 1his low,
low price.

Fabric World Sale of

KETTLE CLOTH
50% Fortrel,. '. $137. 50% C~tton

Otle of your old fav'orltes. Co'nes
Kettle Cloth now' made out of
fortrel and cotton, and·, it Is
perma,·press; See our low price.' 'Yd.

111/GJ.t

-A most-'ideiT~' fabric for Wmp; S- 59
suits, pajamas, and robes. A
deep pile velour which makes If
feel like velvet. So very easy to
care for. A great buy for only

".... Yd.

KASHAKIT
Fabric World Sale of

S!NGLE KN!TS

luicama Velour

95% Acetate, 5% Nylon

Fabric World Sale of
50% Polyester, 50% Cotton

8 Solid Colors

A new type knit whIch you Will $229
love for formals and evemng
wear, It comes In whl1e and
colors Most deSIrable for Its
nch appearance Please nofe the
low sale price. • Yd.

Yd.

1971
Roger Lee Plummer, Randolph,

Ply •
Richard Brownell, Wayne, Olds

New Can

191]
John J. Gallop, Winside, Fd
Farmers State Bank, Carroll,

Ltncctn '
Rctlte Longe, Wayne, Buick
Gene W. Brandon, Trustee, Car

gill, tnc.. Carroll, Fd
Leo J. Voss, Winside, Fd Pkup
Morri's- L. Anderson, Wa'yne,

Pent .•
Ronald N. Carnes, Wayne, Merc
Alvin F. Schmode, Wayne, Merc
Carroll Seccrtttes, Inc.. Carroll.

Fd •
VirgInia L. Wright, Wayne. Pont
Alvin Westerhold. Pender, Merc
Bernard D, Park, Wakefield, Fd
Edward Krusemark. weketre!o.

Fd Pkup

Used Cars

1971
Delvtn Mikkelsen. Wayne. Merc

Cars, Trucks
Registered

$.37
Abbott's solid color Maf Jersey r'
to coordmate With our prints I""'
The same tme quah1y and IS
available 10 SIX solid colors

Fab(ic World Sale of
100% Double""Knit Polyester

SCREEN PR~NTS

All 101f. to 11 Ounce

MAT JERSEY
Solid Colors

Fabric World Sale of
100% Polyester

Fabric World Sale of
65% Polyester, 35% Nylon

Crushed Velvet·
i 44 In. Wide 10ll0/0 Rayon

Fabric World Sale of

All Goods Are'
. -Machine Washable

GR.AND PRiX
Prints --: .

76% Polyester,24% Cotton

.....ese beaumul p;;nts with • 5137
blend of'" polyestttr ,jiM combed
cotton makes them feel and look
like Silk. The patterns are most '
outstandlf1g and 'you must see
this fabriC to appreCiafe If. 'fd.

Fabric World sale of

A most wanted fabnc fOr pant. $229
SUits, blazers and pants 100 per
cent rayon, crushed velvet
Available In red, navy, gold and
purple ·A great look for Fall

Yd.

Our biggest sale of the season
36 different colors and panerns '¢.~q""'f
:~;h:~seO:r~::;1 ~111~~rs~C:~~li~~ ~;!?Ml ~' j
light weight gGOds. 1111, to II oz.
Crepe and jacquard stitch,
Screen prints and men's wear

=':'1:;. An offer never t~_ be Yd.

provlC!J~ an additional 1,900
square feet of space tor educe
Itonet needs and social purposes,
and would .rncreese Ihe combln
ed ngve and balcony seating
capacity to tts present SSO.

A new hof water heating
system throughouf the strvctore.
new lighting, pastor's office and
working sacristy, all new chan
eel furnishings and pews, church
kitchen, music stcreee room.
new public address system and
parkIng lot adjolnf'hg the. church
building :tJ:le Included In fhe
$14.9,000 enlargement and reno
vaflng project. Payments on a
$66,000 loan needed to complete
the addition were completed this
summer

During its 47 year history,
Grace Lutheran has had only
fhree pesters. Ihe Rev. H. H
Hopmann. Rev. Walter- Brack
ensick and the present pastor,
Rev. E, J. Bernthal, who came
to Grace church in March of
1949. At the present lime efforts
are being made fa secure anoth
er pastor to serve Wayne State
campus and assist part lime at
Grace Lufheran

Saul. Mrs.' weuece Vietor and
.Mrs. AI Wittig from the ladles'
Aid Scctetv. Mrs. Mern Mord·
ho-st and Mrs. Alan Bebee of
the LWML Evening 'Circle, and
Mrs. Arnold Maurer and Mrs.
Frederick H. ""ann. from the
Duo Club .•

Organi~ed In 19'5 with 40
communicant members and- nine
Sunday school pupils, the con.
gregation'$ first church was a
modest 40 X 28 frame- building
located at the site of the present
church on the corner ot Ninth
and Logan Streets

In t942 a 56 X J9 face brick
structure built by Karl Otte
ccosrrvcucn Co. was dedicated.

Tdle was secured in Decem.
ber 01 1949 on an 85 x 150 lot at
the corner of Ninth and !\hain
Irom the former Baker estate, A
dwelling on tnts property served
as overflow educational' space
tor a number of years

Ground was broken in April of
1962 for an, addition to the
existing church which would

fields, but damage was spOtty,
reported Or. David Kei1h, Uni
verslty of Nebrask.a· Lincoln en:
tomologlsl. upon completion of
NU's annual tall rootworm and
corn borer survey.

Most of the rootworm acfivity
this year occurred in the eastern
third of Nebraska, but some
heally infestations were reported
from Ihe southwest crop district.
In the northeast, east, southeasf,
central and south districts. corn
plants were 7.4, 7.0, 3.5, 0.0 and
0.0 per cent lodged, respectively.

"Statewide rootworm popula·
1ions generally increased in
1972, although we observed no
widespread devastafion. Roof
worms and rootworm dar:nage
usually occur in the neavier
soils and lower ground, buf
there are exceptions. We have
not found any evidence of res~

lance to the commonly.used
rootworm chemicals.,

"01 the 125 fields in each of
the five major corf'l producing
districts fhat we examined,
probably 65·70 per cenf of them
were treafed with SOil insecti·
cides," noted Keith.

Several factors may Influence
fhe degree of next year's root
worm infestation, the enfomolo·
gist said. Late maturing varle·
ties, which had green silks last
August and fields that were
unusually weedy tend to aHract
egg.laying beetles. These flelc;ts,
if planted to corn, are the most
likely to suffer damage if un·
treated.

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Don
Mdander. Hadington. and Janet
Neubaftan, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Vernon Neonetten. Har
tmglon

The queen contest is scheduled
lor 3 p m. at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church basement in
Ccrenoee A lea will be held rn
the girls' honor Immediately
lollowlng ludging

Winner witt be ennocncec and
crowned at the banquet that
evening by Pat Dangber"g-, Win.
stoe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dangberg of Winside, the
1972 Northeast Nebraska Pork
00",,"

The queen iudging, tea and
evening banquet are open to the
publrc -

Damage Spotty
From Worms
hi Corn Fields

Gingh;amGaIs
Twelve ,members of fhe Ging

ham·Gals' 4-H Club met'<Jd. 24
al 7 p.m.. In the hOme of,.~,

E~~n Bennett for their, a'nnual
, __ Harrow~n party. Jolene Bennett.

~~:;.Q:ri~;a ~:~~~a:~d wr~es~~
m.ents.

The lessori,-7'Paiirliament PrO.
cedure:' was presenfed by, Mrs.
Evan Bennett. New members- of
the club are Jane Edmunds and
Kell.y P<?lmer.

Tile Nov. 6 meetihg was l1eld
in the home of, Mrs. Ray, Butts_,

REV VERNOLD AURICH

made by women tram Ihe con
qr eqattoos three auxtfiar v or
ceocenoos Mrs, Harold Ek
berg, Mrs Otto He.tbotc. Mrs .
Henry Retbwrsc b. Mrs Otto

MORTGAGE BURNING for Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne 's scheduled for Sunday. the 10th anniversary of
d~d,catlon roles tor .tbe renovated bUilding

A Wakefield g,rl. Judy Gus
tetsoo. IS one at tour who will be
competing for the Northeast
Nebraska Pork Producers'
queen 1,lle during the group's
annual meeting Sunday at Cole
ridge

MISS Gustafson, daughter at
Mr and Mrs James Gustafson.
woll compete against three other
girls Mary Kay Potts. daughter
of Mr and Mr";, James Potts,
Hartington. Jeanne Milander,

Wakefield Girl
Is Vying for
Queen Title

....;.. __~=e~~!?.f}J!~~l!J
I.. W: (Buel) ~cNc:itt

OK Hardware·'
203MAIN ST. WAYNF. PHONE375-1~

GI Bill trainees In Nebraska
will receive check" "'), ..r,lg,n9

S,150 durroq Novernbr-r uS
01 ,1<1 1<1<"rC·<1',(· In :h'"lr

""slslanc\: ",;0,',

G I BiII Students
Now Getting· Checks
Averaging $450

Grace Lufher,art ,C~urch memo
bers will burn. tne mortgage 011

their enlarged church buildinq
in Wayne in special services
SU'ndaYI.at 10 a.m

Sunday marks the lOth anni
versary 0.1 the dedication rtjss
tqr the renovated building.

Guest speaker will be the Rev
Vernofd W. Aurich of lincoln,
who serves as executive secre
fary of missions and steward
ship for the Nebraska District of
the Lutherao Church, MISSOUri
Synod

Rev E J Ber-ntbat. pastor ot
Grace Lutheran, will officiated
at the mortgage burning cere
monv. Ass,sling him will be
members 01 the building com
mtttee tor the new eoort.on.
Chairman Roy La nqe meie r .
Adolph Claussen, Harvey
crosse. Carl M Lueder-, and
Neil Sandahl

A
dinner be noon
Ptans for the dinner arf; berng

,a The.~ayne (Ne~r.) Heralii, Thursday, November 9, '197.2

Burn Mortgage

get the ,hec~ c, ("ll
ncar fir,,: ot November

Nauooauv. more than a mil
lion former GI's nov, attend,ng
school wdl oeoetu from Ihe new
law approved Oct 2.J by PreSL
dent No.oo

Piper sa.d the IdW permlh IhE:'
VA to make the monthly pay
;:"ents 10 students m advance
rather than at the end of each
month of n-a.runq. As a result
November checks will include
both 'the November advance ilfld'

the October oevment wh'ch was
due al the end of the month
under the old system

Increases are ,retroactive to
Sept. 1, so tbose who were
enrolled In September and can
!inue in school through Oct )4

will receive the difference be
tween old and new rates for any
part 01 September they were
attending school

Students need not contact VA
if they are et-eeov on VA rolls
as GI Bill students, Piper said
Those who are already certified
by their schools Will r ecetve
higher payments automatically

RUST-PROOF, CHIP"PROOF,
CORROSIO'N-PROOF, SMOOTH

ST~INLESS STEEL
TUB and DRUM

"Ss/:lit'ary, easy ,to keep clean and
Ideal for c/urable press fabrICS

" "'Speed QlIeen's famous'agitator ac1fon washes
clothes thorough.j.y clean', and you'll enjoy the
convmiences of drying ihside 'in a. Speed
.Queen. dryer, no ·matter what the

r

weather
outside.. 80th 'thfr,w~sher and t1;le ·dryer have

• mtiltJ~eycle controls for TRADE NOW
all.fabric care, including FORSPECIAL

,Durable ·Press. FALL

'"i,i.,,,;••"",. OFFeR


